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Original Articles,

No paper published, Or to be publi.bed elewhere as original, will J) a'epe in this dePartinent.

AN ERUPTIVE PLAGUE.*

Bx' DR. JOHN COVENT1RY, WINDSOR, ONT.

Lt is not an exaggeration to say, that rio disease appearing on

this continent during the current year has so perplexed and baffled

medical men who have corne in contact with it, as the one to which

1 will call your attention.

Lt has resulted in a greater diversity of opinion than a religious

dogma, and more acrimonioUS discussion thaf the subject of osteo-

pathy.
It has made its appearance at different points if Canada, in

nearly every State of the Union, and Mexico is now being overrun

by it.
. t is pronounced srnallpox by some, chickenpox by others, and

there are many who think it is a hybrid of these diseases, and right

here is where the trouble begins. Without going into the pathology

and a long description of the symptorns of these diseases, or of

differential points if their diagnosis, 1 would say that nearly alI the

cases in this outbreak resemble mild cases of varioloid and very

mild at that.
During the past two years thousands of these cases have been

reported and the mortalitY bas been less than the mortality Of

*Read before the Windsor Medical Association, November 13th, 1899.
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whoopingr-cough. In fifteen months 2,022 cases were reported in

the State of Ohio alone, with oniy thirty deaths. During the

months of july and August there were 955 cases in twenty-two.

States, with oniy six deaths. There has been thirty-one cases in

Windsor and vicinity, with oniy one death, and he died frorn an

intercurrent disease. In Detroit there have been reported 228 SUS-

pected cases in the statistical year, and no deaths. Shortiy after

my attention was called to some cases in Walkervilie, a family

moved to Windsor from the infected locality, and the mother

developed the disease a few days afterwards. I con suited with

Dr. Hoare who is heaith officer of Sandwich East as wveil as Waik--

erville. We conciuded to drop the scientific side of the question

as to the exact nature of the disease, and to act under the powers

conferred on us by the Public Health Act, and removed ail per-

sons suffering from the disease to the Isolation hospital in Wind-

sor, thoroughly disinfecting ail suspected premises, and vaccinated

ail parties exposed so far as we had information. There was in al

four cases fromn Windsor, one from Waikerviile, and fifteen cases

from Sandwich East sent to hospital, and eleven cases had the

disease in Sandwich East not sent to hospital, making a total of

thir:-v-one cases f rom the month of May to the month of September-

It is with unfeigned pleasure that I wish here to pay a tribute

to the good sense and good nature of ail those people who con-

sented to leave home, deprive themseives of liberty, and submit to

the inconvenience of an isolation hospitai.

In view of the fact that there was a large number of visitors

quartered in the city at'the time (the Christian Endeavor Society),

we refused to give the facts to the press, and it \vas not until the

patients were discharged and toid the reporters where they had

been, that it was heraided with " scare " headiies that a number

of peopie were confined with a mysterious disease, when as a mat-

ter of fact there was not a single patient left in the hospital. Thus

ended the outbreak as far as, Windsor, Waikerville and Sandwich

East were concerned.
Although I was sceptical at first as to the reai nature of it, 1

s000 became satisfied that the disease was an attenuated form of

smalipox, so benign in character, that it was oniy feebly contagious,

and was easily controiled by the precautions taken.

The disease was aiways ushered in by fever more or iess severe.

Somne had backache, some had not. Somne vomited, some did not.

The eruption appeared ail at once on some patients, in others.

there was a succession of crops. Ail were papular in the first stage,

becomring vesicular two days afterwards. Some aborted at this

stage and dried up, others became semi-pustiilar, marked at the

apex with a smrai1 dark point, and there was no umbilication, but

dried up like cases of mild varioioid.
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Some had the "1shotty " feeling of smallpox, but in 9o per cent.
this symptom was absent. In some, the eruption appeareci on the
fauces, and in others, the mouth and throat were flot involved. 1
saw no case where the cutis vera was affected, and no pits were
left. In no case wvas there any secondary fever. Aduits had a
more severe eruption than children, and infants recovered at the
vesicular stage, the vesicle blackening and drying, up, the crust
falling off from the seventh to the tenth day.

None of the cases had ever been vaccin ated, and the disease
did not attack those having thick skins and dark complexions
more severely than it did thin skins and fair complexions. Vacci-
nated persons coming in contact wvith it did not contract th~e dis-
ease, and children vaccinated in the house wherc the disease wvas
discovered, escaped it.

The outbreak was easily traced to the case of a young mat,
coming to, Walkerville froin Cleveland at a time wxhen that City
was confessedly unable to cope with the epidemic. An eruption
broke out on him and no doctor saw him. He slept in a hay loft
and his friends carried him provisions. Then, without any sani-
tary precautions such as bathing or disinfection, he donned Her
Majesty's uniform and wvent to camp in London, but so far a'- :s
known did not communicate the disease to the troops, although his
trail was easy to follow in Walkerville and Sandwich East.

Hundreds of places in the United States and Mexico have had
similar experiences with this vague outbreak, and in proportion as
they neglected or adopted stringent measures to stamnp it out, have
they been successful or otherwise.

It is flot the well-marked cases of yellowv fever, choiera, small-
pox, typhoid or scarlc't fever or diphtheria from which epidemics
spring, but it is the mild insidious forms of these diseases that
escape detection in their early stages. Although some of the first
cases of these diseases run a mild course, they seem to gather
momentum as they go, and sometimes end xvith a fearful mortality.

1 submit that in the cases under discussion, variola and vani-
cella, a differential diagnosis is wel l-nigh impossible. A severe
case of chickenpox and a mild case of smallpox or varioloid are
as nearly alike as two peas, and I confess I arn unable to tell the
one from the other sometimes. In the stage of incubation or in
the earliest stages of the eruption these exceptional cases will puz-
zle the most experienced diagnostician, for up to a certain point
there is no pathognomoni,7 symptom to draw the line at. Later
on-when perhaps it inay be too ]ate-the diagnosis can be made,
but with this counterfeit variety it can onfly be made absolute after
watching the case for a few days.

There are some thirty or forty cases in the county at presenit,
aIl said to be very mild, but smallpox is a winter disease, and the
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chances are that before spring it may have assumed its ordinary

type. Uflless stringent measures are taken to stamp it out, it will

bring sorrow to many homes, close up chanflels of business in the

county, and subject us to a quarantine by our neighbors.

in personal consultation with the medical health officers who

have seen it, and over the telephone, 1 have been advising them to,

urge on their Boards of Health to take active measures, and report

the facts to the Provincial Board of 1-ealth, but they seem to have

been dominated by their local boards, who are nearly in every case,

more anxious to conceal contagou~s disease than to stamp it out.

The Provincial Board has sent an officer to report, and houses

are placarded, but inmates of somne of the houses still mingle with

the public, and any one curjous erxough to desire a look at the

patient can gratify the wish by walking in.

Noxv to cut a long story short, what are we going to do about

it? Would to God we could rid the country of other diseases so

easil y. Vaccination and revaccination will wipe it out as surely

and completely as suiphur will cure itch, and only for the ignorant

hobo, and the coniceited egotist who sets up his opinion against the

consensus of ail scientific dernofistration, there would be no such

disease as smallpox in the land., So 1 say: Vaccinate, vaccinate,

vaccinate, isolate and disinfect. Vaccination is the greatest panacea

of the age. It is a hundred years old, and has saved a million

lives, or more.
1 woLild likze tbo go into the differential diagnosis betweefl small-

pOX, varioloid, rneasles, scarlet fever, chickenpox, syphilis and

impetigo, but it would make this introductory paper too, lengthy.

The discussion will undoubtedly bring out niany practical points I

have overlooked.
No text-book or monograph I have ever seen has described this

mongr 'el, but the rnedical and sanitary journals are full of articles

such as this paper. The future author who writes on the subject

%vill have to, give a more extended description of it if he would arm

the profession with the necessary knowledge for its differentiation

and early diagnosis
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Reports of Societies.-.-

TORONTO OLINICAL SOCIETY.

The meeting of the above Society was held in St. George's

Hall, Elm Street, Januar'y 4 th, 1900. The I>resident, Dr. George

A. Birigham, occupied the chair. I'ellows present : Drs. Aikins,
King, Peters. Orr, Greig, Oldright, Boyd, Spencer, Ryerson,
Fenton, Lehman, Bruce, McCollum, Anderson, Mc Jlwraith, Thistle,
Hamilton, Pepler, Macdonald, Fotheringham, Parsons,Sal
Britton, Thorburn, Rudoîf and Elliott. kSal

Visitors : Drs. Campbell and Dean of the Toronto General
Hospital house staff.

A grant of $2 5.00 from the funds of the society was orclered
to be paid Dr. Ryerson for Red Cross yvr nSut fia

Dr. GEORGE A. PETERS showecl the haif of a knitting needie
which he had extracted from the pelvic cavity of a woman, andi
related the facts in connection with the case. The woman had
sat upon the needie and it entered the right buttock four or five,
inches and broke off at the entrance. In its passage it had grazed
the tuber ischii of that side. It was thought at first to-take,
skiagraph of the buttock, but this wvas abandloned as Dr. King
thoughtl that the needie would not show. She was sent out of the
hospital for a week and ordered to return if troubled ensued. In

aweek's tirne she presented herseif again, and on examination
the surgeon thought he could feel the needie. Under anesthesia,
it was removed through the vagina. Lt was on the lateral plane
of the pelvis lying on the tuber ischii. The manSeuvres were
minutely described for its removal after the incision had been
made in the vaginal wall, the upper end being grasped w'ith forceps
and s0 extracted.

SYPHIL18 0F CRANIUM.

Dr. WM. OLDRIGHT presented a patient, a man of fifty-four
years, with a very large syphilitic ulceration on the vertex, about
four inches in diameter, with irregular outline. In earîy life the
man used a good deal of alcohol, and became syphilized about
twenty-five years ago. At the onset of the present lesion he
suffered from headache, but beyond that there were no other

symptoms. He does not seem to have had secondary symptomns,
such as rash and falling out of hair. In November, î897, be had

a faîl and cut the scalp, which did not heal very wcll, there being a

littie eruption in it. In August, 1898, it commenced to discharge,
and he came under Dr. Oldright's care one year later, at which

time there was a considerable necrotic area showing thog h
scalp. There was then a breach of continuity of the scalp of about

three inches in diameter, and the bone underneath wvas corrugated
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and black, and you could see pulsation in the, pus from the brain
beneath. Shortly after the meeting of the Canada Medical Asso-
ciation the surgeon operatcd, cutting through both tables of the
skull. About two by two and one-half inches was removed, and
underfleath found the dura covered with granulation tissue. Since
that operation Dr. Oldright has removed at times portions of the
bonie, without anesthesia, which gives him no pain, but a very
unpleasant sensation in the ears. A probe can be passed in about
two inches posteriorîy. In places the necrosis only semrs to have
extended as far as the outer plate. Underneath there is living,
bleeding bonie, but at other places both tables are cut through;
and there is a place where the little finger can be inserted between
the dura and the skull. New bone bas formed in the granulation
tissue. When the bone was first removed it was suggested that a
dressing of HCI and pesi be put on, as it xvas thought that this
might contribute to digestion of portions of the bone. The patient
bas had thirty-five grains of Pot. iodide three times a day. This
treatment is continued for ten or twelve days and then stopped
for two or three days. In the intervals the bichloride is admin-
istered. Bichloride applications are now being used externally.

Discussion.-Dr. BERTRAM SPENCER spoke of a case similar
to this with necrosis of the frontal bone which had occurred many
years ago in the service of Dr. Grasett in the Toronto General
Hospital. In that case the whole of the frontal bone thrce and
one-haîf inches across came away and Was rcmoved by simply
lifting it up with a probe, without any operative procedures. He
thought mnany other applications Were far better than the bi-
chloride, as they would destroy the smell much better. He said he
had found that in adrninisterillg iodide of potash that it was far
better borne if given in Vichy water. We should be careful in
pronouncing a case of syphilis cured, as we sec from Dr. Oldright's
case that the patient was treated for six months, and at the end of
that time pronounced curcd.

Dr. RYERSON spoke Of having seen many cases of syphilis
deformans at the hospital at Netley shortly after a shipload of
soldiers had arrivcd froin India. .In that country, since the revo-
cation of the Contagious Diseases' Act, syphilis was something
frightful.

Dr. BINGHJAm asked as to the dosage of iodide of potash.
Was it not truc, when the rash appears upon the body, that you
have then reached the limit of efficacy, or do you push it stili
further.

Dr. SPENCER stated that he had always found that giving the
stomach a rest at that time was excecdingîy beneficial, andthat
when given with Vichy water it agreed with the stornachi better.

Dr. OLDRIGHT stated that one reason for opcrating was that
pus might burrow between the dura mater and the skull,
eventually setting up general infection. The course of the trouble
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xviii be very much shortened by removing ail the necrosed bone
possible. With regard ta the administration of the iodide of
potash he commenced with twelve grains, gradualîy increasing it
to, thirty-five,' and the man's appetite was very much better during
that time than before. He stated he did not sympathize with the
Cantagiaus Diseases' Act referred to ; medical sacieties should not
throwv their weight towards licensing pristitution.

CARDIAC ANEURI8M.

Dr. W. B. THISILE presented this specimen and rccited the
condition present. These aneurisms occur in two varieties : the
acute and chronic, the former being the more Uflommon. In the
chronic forms there is very often the history of syphilis. The
great majarity of these aneurisms are situated near the apex of
the heart, neariy aiways at the end of the left ventricie. Cal-
careaus degeneration sametimes quite cammon, and in this
marked. In one reported case the aneurism had ta be cut through
xith a saw. This aneurismn occurred in the ventricular septum
extending up into the auricular septum, 50 that it was partîy in
bath septa. Lt was about two inches in length, and an inch in
breadth. It accurred in a married waman, aged thirty-three years,
who had neyer been pregnant, had no previous iiiness, had neyer
been syphilized, aithough the husband was drunken and warthless.
The F arents and brothers and sisters were perfectly weil. She
xvas admitted ta the haspital suffering from weakness, shartness of
breath and marked pallor, there being no symptams directed
tawards the heart such as palpitation. She had edema beneath
the eycs ; the pulse rapid, but regular. Exaniination of the heart
revealed a double aartic murmur, traceable up into the neck and
down along the sternum. Water hammer pulse was very distinct,
and throbbing of the great vessels of the neck. There was aiso
capiiiary pulsation, very distinctiy seen in the patient's finger-nails.
A harsh systolic thrill was noticed. Apex was displaced some-
what ta the left. Later on at the apex there was a systolic
cnurmur traceable ta the ieft, and stiii iater a presystoîic murmur,
accompanied by a very pranauinced thriii. Enlargement and
tenderness of the spleen, and later a somewhat indistinct pericar-
dial friction sound detected. At the autapsy pericaMritis, carres-
panding ta the friction during life, was naticed. There was same
fluîd in the abdomen. Examination af the urine during life
revealed nathing at first. Later an it contained very much
albumen, and blood, and casts in great number. The diagnasis af
the case was malignant endocarditis. There was nothing showing
the case ta be emboiicai. Death accurred fram uremic canvul-
sions after seven weeks in the hospital. The autapsy shawed this
aneurismn in cannectian with the aartic valve. The dlot turned
out left a smaoth wall with a great deai of calcareous deposit
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about the opefling. The mitral valve showed nothing abnormal,

contrarY to ex-pectation.
ENDOCARDITIS 0F THE RIOHT HEART.

Dr. THISTLE also showed this specirnen. The case was one of

chroflic endocarditis occurring in a rheumnatic littie girl aged

twelve. It is an interesting specimen, becaUSe aIl four valves show

rnarked changes; very pronounced mitral, and just as pronounced

tricuspid, with distinct vegetations on the aortic, and also on the

pulmonary valve ; and, particuîarly interesting when the specimen

was iecent, there seemed to bc very distinct, a little tuft on each

segment of the puîmonary valve. This is an extremely rare con-

dition. Some authors say you ncver get endocarditis affecting the

pulmonary valve.
TUBERCULAR TESTICILE.

Dr. H.t A. BRUCE showed this specimen, which he had removed

that morning. The condition began in the epididymis, with a

sinlus o penin g through the scrotum discharging pus. The patient

is a young married ýman of twenty-six years, and has had some

enlargement of both testicles about a year, although the sinus had

only existed for four weeks. IHe had one on the left, and also one

on the right side. The left one led to the globus major, and the

right one led to the globus mninor of the corresponding testicl.

The disease was in both testicles. On examination per rectum

the left seminal vesicle was found enlarged. The left testicle was

removed entire with the cord up to the external abdominal ring.

The right was remnoved only in part-lot the body-as the patient

was particularly anxious~ to have a portion of the organ left. Later

on the remnaining portion of the right testicle will have to be removed.

EXTRAORDINARY CASE 0F CANCER.

Dr. Wm. BRITTON related the history of this case, and Dr.

Anderson' described the pathologie specimen. It occurred in a

corpulent woman of fifty-seven years of age. She first came

under the doctor's attention in July of last year, with edema of

the left ankie, and a portion of the leg as far as the caîf. In the

absence of local causes it was considered that there was pressure

higher up. On examinatiofi vaginally a hard nodular mass was found

filling the pelvis almost completely. A portion of the uterus

could not be made out at all, nor either ovary or tube. There was

some irritability of the bladder, but no special difflculty with the

rectum. This was singular as posterior to the body of the uterus

the tumor was very great. With the finger ini the rectum the

tumor could be pressed forward, the intestine patent to a certain

extent. Assisted by Dr. Temple, Dr. Britton made an exploratory

incision, with the vain hope that the tumor might possibly be a

multiple fibroid, though holding suspicions of malignancy. The.
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cavity of the uterus wvas flot enlarged to any degrce, perhaps one-
third larger than normal- The os uteri %vas up near the vaginal
walI in front. On opening the abdomen a great deal of ascitic Eluid
welled up, and it wvas noticed that the omentum w~as very rnuch
thickened and congested,, and slightly rough. There wvas .nothing
special to be obser'ved, so far as the tumor ivas concerned, except
that it fill'ed the pelvis completely, and in places firmly adherent
to, near-by structures. This wvas as far as flic operation wvas pro-
ceeded with, the wound being stitched up in the ordinary way.
For five days union progressed favorably Mien something wvas
noticed to be wrong. Serous fluid wvas oozing through three or
four stitch holes, and also from the upper part of the wound. In
the five days this fluid had accumulated with marvellous rapidity.
It forced the xvound apart and continued about two, weeks, and
then ceased. "Healing then took place by granulation. The
vomiting after the anesthesia was extremne, and there wvas a good
deal of vomîting at intervals. During -the last îveek of life vomit-
ing became almost incessant. At the autopsy performed by Dr.
Anderson, it was found that the tumor had nothing xvhatever to
do with the uterus, but arose from the left ovary. The left ovary
was-there, but very much atrophied ; the tube could not be found.
The whole peritoneum, both parietal and that covering the abdom-
inal walls, Wvas studded- with little elevations about the size of a
mille seed, covering the brôad- ligaments ; the whole surface of the
tumor superiorly and eyery portion of the peritoneum-- was found
covered with these. They were most numerous over the stomach,
and the mesentery as weli as the colon. The cardiac orifice of
the stomach was perfectly normal. In front of the pylorus there
was a grcat deal of thickening of the peritoneum. Posterior to
to the pylorus there was a nodule the size of a walnut, coarse and
greyish in structure, having the appearance of scirrhus cancer.

In discussing the pathologic condition of the specirnen, Dr.
Anderson stated that the little elevations on the peritoncum had
nowv entirely disappeared. The condition was a papillomatous
ovarian cyst, and was described minutely by Dr. Anderson, wvho
stated that -microscopically both ovariés show cancer.

ECLAMPSIA.

Dr. K. MCILWVRAITH- reported two cases of eclampsia in, primi-
paroeý, aged nineteen and. twenty-four years respectively. Treat-
ment with morphia, calomel and salines wvas described.

Dr. PEPLER spoke of using pilocarpinîe in one of his cases with
resulting death. In. two,. veratrurn viride had acted admirably.

Dr. BRITTÈON thought venesection wvas; the prQper remedy in
sthenic: cases.

GEORGE ELLIOTT,
Recording, Secretary.
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Special Selections.

ETHERIZATION-THE MEANS WHEREBY THE QUANTITY
WAS REDUCED FROM ONE THOUSAND TO ONE

HL)NDRED GRAMS PER'HOUR: WITH ESPECIAL
REFERENCE TO THE POSITION 0F THE

HEAD AS AFFECTING RESPIRATION.*

13' A. EIZNEST;, GALLANT, M.D.
Forincri) Allusthetibt to the RZOOSevel: H-ospital, Gynecological Division; am, (.1s Interne) to the 'Nw

V>rk, Cancer Hosptal, the Sloane1t Ma1zturiity- Hospital, New \'ork, and the
ýS,1. Josefflis Hospital, Patterson, N. J.

It lias been very gratifying to note the number .of excellent
ýarticles whichi have broughit before the profession the need of wvell-
trainiec ancsthetists. Every practitioner, at one timte or another, is
sure to be unpleasantly broughit face to face wvith this truth, and to
ýrealize that lie lias leaned uI)of a broken reed.

Neyer cati the writer forget the timne wvhen, as a second-year
muan, hie \vas called upon for the first time to administeir an anes-
-thetic. \X'ithout advice, wvithout training, without even a fair
knowledge of the action of the poisonous drug, yqt anxious and
wNillingr to learn the art, it %vas wvith much trepidation hç accepted
the <'towel cone'" and at the comnmand of the "bhouse"* poured on.
,;nd crowvded the ether-" blind leading the blind." In Roosevelt
Hospital it was then a daily -practice to use xooo gm.. or more per
hiour. Much wvas wasted, and the patients xvere literally "drowvned "
in ether, and must hiave experienced a corresponding degree of
shock. The last annual report of this hospital announces the
appointmnent of an. C offcial anesthetist,'" and 1 hope -that under his
tuition much of this reckless wvaste and wvoefu1 extravagance will
be clone awvay with.

While on thîs subject of traitied anesthetists, it may not be out
ýof place to state that flot only every undergraduate medical student
.and every hospital interne, but every nurse in training should be
drilled in the practical details of anesthesia. Every surgeon, every
gynecologist, every obstetrican-aye, every general practitionier-
,cati recaîl the time wvhen hoe haÉ found it necessary to caîl upon the
nurse to " hold the cone " or to give chloroform. H-ave we any
righit to jeopardize the lives of aur patients in this reckless fashion?

Mcthinks I hear, in oie loud acclain,." No!ý No! "
Professor Macewen, at the Royal Infirmary, Glasgow, requires

his o;vn students to pass a wvritten examination, to give evidence

* Read berore the H-arlein Medical Association, October 9, 1899.
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.as to their thorough acquaintance with the physiological actions
upon the human being of the principal anesthetic agents, as to the
manner in which fatal issues arise, and how these may be averted.
Then each is required to administer, under the eye of a competent
teacher, an anesthetic to patients on at least twelve occasions. If
the candidate proves worthy in both examinations, he is gratited a
certificate of proficiency in anesthesia.

How often we hear, in cruel jest, " The operation vas a great
success, lut the patient died." Was this nelancholy result due to
the anesthetic,per se, or to unskilful administration ?

Successful anesthesia depends upon.: (i) The preparation of
the patient ; (2) the administration of the anesthetic; (3) the early
recognition of and means for overcoming accidents during anes-
thesia; (4) the after-care of the patient.

THE PREPARATION OF THE PATIENT.

The preparation of the patient cannot be thoroughly accomp-
lished in less than a week, to afford time to ascertain the real
condition of the (a) kidneys ; to evacuate entirely the (b) intes-
tinal tract, and give the bowels at least twelve hours' rest just
before operation, to minimize painful peristalsis, which so.often
follovs handling of the abdominal viscera.. The (c) food must
-depend largely on the activity of digestion, and the general con-
dition of-the patient. Food and liquid exhibited twelve to twenty
hours before anesthesia is sometines vomited in an wholly undi-
gested state.; digestion being at a standstill, probably owing to
nervous anticipation and dread of operation. (d) A good night's
rest is without doubt one of the best means of fortifying a patient
.against subsequent shock, and can often be induced by a hot
ammonia bath, followed-by a rub-down with weak alcohol. Too
little attention is paid to the observation of the (e) character of the
-pulse and action of the heart before operation, by which to com-
pare its work during anesthesia-and after the operation is over, and
this neglect leads to unnecessary stimulation and over-driving a
heart which is. doing its average best.

ADMINISTERING THE ANESTHETIC.

The choice of anesthetic must depend largely on the judgment
.and inclination of the surgeon, and the result of the study of the
kidne3 s, heart, and lungs of the patient. Nitrous oxide has now a
well-established place as the most agreeable and safe anesthetic
-for diagnostic examinations and minor operations, and in the
.practice of the writer has replaced all others for curettage, circum-
-cision, excision of cysts, reduction of dislocations or .fractures, etc.
It will no doubt surprise many to learn that in the hands of one
familiar with its use its action can be continued from one-half to
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one hour. For rspid and pleasant induction of anesthesia, preced-
ing ether, it stands as an ideal drug. The complete apparatus
including cylinder, bag, and inhaler is put up ifl a box weighing
thirty-five to forty pounds, wvhichi can be carried in the hand. The
empty cylinders can be exchangled for full ones, without other
expense than the cost of the gas.

Et/,ei-ThFle inhalation of ether is made disagreeable only by
those who brutally insist on the so-called " rapid " inethod, accomp-
lished by crowvding the cone tightly over the face, and holding it
there, in spite of the mnost strenuous efforts of the patient to secure
a coinfortable inspiration. It 'vould be a pleasure to the writcr to,
anesthetize suchi an l'enthusiast» after bis own plan, as the only
rnians of teaching the error of bis wvay.

ThIe cote.-The aim of every anesthetist is to induce and main-
tain a uniformn degree of anesthesia withi a minimum quantity of
ether, and avoid nausea, vomi ting, and shock. After many experi-
rrents ivith the various forms of cones, the best resuits have been
obtained by a modified Allis' inhaler.

i. The rubber sheath has bcn made extra long, eight and one-
half inches, (a) to increase the air space above, and the riose space
bclow; and (b) by folding in the upper edges we prevent the escape
of ether, and admninister it in a more concentrated form.

2. Fold a piece of gauze, four to eight thicknesses, over the end
ouhie rnetai frame, and invert it into the sheath, so that the dia-

phragmn will lie just above the nose ; this prevents ether frorn
splashiing throughi into the nose or mouth of the patient.

3. into the cavity thus formed, place three-quarters of a yard
of gauze, bunched up like a handkerchief. Absorbent cotton and
sea-sponges have a great affinity for aqucous vapor, soon become
saturated withi moisture from the breath, and fail to take up the
ether poured thereon. Coarse meshed gauze, on the other baud,
when loosely placed in the cone, allowvs the 'varmn breathi to, act
upo!1 the cold ether, raises tlic temperature of the inhaled, air more
nearly to the normal, is less irritating to, the pulmonary mucous
membrane and reduces the liability to post-operative bronchitis.

4. Through the open top, ether in drachmn doses can be added
at h-equent intervals, without removing the cone. The free admix-
tire of air guards against over-saturation ; the -gauze diaphragm
prevents vomniting into the cone; in prolonged operations, the loose
gauze cati be readily replaced, and, last but not least, the tedious
lacing of the frame is avoided.

"Surical dere"-"The object of anesthesia is to suspend the
action of the centres which have to, do with sensation and motion,,
while leaving the respiratory ýand cardiac centres intact." In other
words, the degree of anesthesia must be profouind enough to abolish
sensation withi relaxation of the voluntary muscles, generally
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designated the "surgical degree." In abdominal operations it is
essential that the recti be relaxed.

Position en table.-It wvill bc found much more convenient for
the anesthetist to etherize bis patient upon the operating-table.
Having removed false teeth, finiger-rings, and ear-rings, place the
patient in the dorsal position upon the table, with a pillowv under
the heaci-not under the shoulders-just thick enough to raise it
to a comfortable level.

Leep breathiiing.-As but fewv persons are accustomned to the
effort involved in fully inflat.ng the lungs, it is well, before bringing
the cone near the face, to irisist on a fewv minutes' practice in " takz-
ing long breaths." Saturate the gauze in the cone with ether, and,
in order to reassure the patient of its harmlessness and to illustrate
howv it must be done, place it close to your owvn fac2, and talze a
long, deep inspiration.

Se.~admnisratin.-andthe-cone tolthe.patient, c-ri ~n r-
age hlmi to bring it nearer andl nearer to bis face. If lie com plains
that it is too strong, repeat the suggestion of Dr. George F. Shrady,
to 1'blowv it away," thereby insuring full expiration and inspiration,
and rapid saturation of the blood wvith ether. In two 01. three
minutes the hands will- begin to relax, their hold on the cone, when
it must be taken up by the adm-inistrator andl adjusted closely to
the face. Fold in the top of the cone to increase the am-ount
inspired. Býy applying his nose to a corner of the cone, the anes-
thetist can estimate the quantity of ether still in the cone.

Position of t/he antesthietist.-At this stage, sit dowvn at the head
of the table, resting your elbows one on cither side of the patient's
head, to prevent swaying from side to side. A struggling patient
can be pinned to the table if an assistant will place one hand on
each arm just above the elbow, and throw ber .whole weight thereon.
If two assistants are at hand, station one on each side of the table;
let themn place one hand on the patient's shoulder, the other grasp-
ing the bumerus just above the elbow, and weight hlm to the table.
In this position it is impossible for the patient to reach the cone,
raise bis body, or slide off the table. Struggling will hasten the
desired end.

ACCIDENTS DURING ANESTIIESIA.

Prop4zjzis.-By thoroughly emptying the bowels of feces. we
can minimize fermentation and abdominal distention, and avoid
distressing pressure on the heart and lungs. The ingestion daily
of from, twvo to three quarts of water (a glassful every twvo hours)
will. have an excellent effect on the kidneys and intestinal tract,
and also tend to raise blood-pressure.

.Ueart.-From ýour anite-anesthesia observations of the pulse-
radial and temporal-and the color of the skin, we are able to
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note any change in the action of the hecart. By pinching the lobe
of either ear, the refilling of the capillaries and return to normal
reclness affords reliable means of determ-ining the condition and
activity of the circulation.

J:em-t sititle-.ets.-A sm-all dose of morphine (gyr. -'l or ~)hypo-
clermaticaîly, flfiteen to twventy minutes im-medliately preceding
etherization, will have a quieting effeet on respiration, stimulate the
heart's action, and unlike larger doses (gr. 1 to -1) will lessen post-
operative nausea and vomnitingy and diminishi the quantity of cther
necessary to maintain anesthesia. 1-eart wreakness rnay be met by
the hypodermatic use of strychnine (gr. 1 ) tincture cligitalis

(1~,x.xx),or brandy. Loss of blood or shock from prolonged
operation must bc overcomne througli enernata Of 1hot(120o-13o' F.)
salin.- solution ( 5 i. to O i.), to wvhich, may be aclded two to four
ounces of brandy. The cffect of such an injection will be almost
marvellous. Saline infusion during an operation or at its close,
before consciousness hias been restored, lias donc excellent service
under sirnilar circurnstances.

Rýespiraion.-The most troublesomne and annoying feature dur-
ing anesthesia is tlîe action of respiration. Wlîen the coiîe isý
graclually broughit near the face by the patient hîmself, little diffi-
culty is experienced, but as soon as the mask is fitted over the nose
and chin, and the air fully clîarged with ether, a choking sensatio)n
occurs, an d the patient wvill strUggle viole ntly to rernove the cone.
At no tirne is better judgment needed than at this stage. Raise
the cone,' allowv the patient to take a full inspiration, and then
quietly relplace it witli the injunction ta " blow it awvay." From
this tinie on the cone should not he remnoved from the face until
tlîe " surgical degree " lias been reachied..

S/ei-/o-.-Ouri knowledge of t1-he conditions wlîich cause stertor
Qr noisy breatlîing have been greatly amplified by the wvork of
Robert L. Bowles, M.D., F.R.C.P. London.* Therein lie tells us:-
"'Lt is wel~ known that thie cavity of thie pharynx, having a fixed
boundary only posteriorly, may have its capacity materially affected
by the everi-clîangir.g position of its sides, of the soft palate, the
tongue, and the larynx. Tlîe tangue, being attached to the lowver
jaw by its mucous membrane and its muscles, lias its relations wvith
thie surroutidings parts altered as tlîe mouth is opened or closed.
Witli the moutlî closed, the horizontal portion or body of the jaw
forms nearly a riglît angle with thie spinal columu, from wvhiçh the
symphysis is then at its greatest distance. When the rnouth is,
opened by the clropping of the jawv, the symphysis describes thie
arc of a circle and approaches more nearly ta the spine, where the
posterior wvall of the pharynx is attached. Tlie tangue, having its

"Stertor. Apexy, and the Mnnagern nt of the Apoplcîic State." Wood's " Medical and Surgical
M.%onograplis,' vol. 'Pl., Nio. 3, September, 1891.
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chief attachinent to the symphysis, wvoulcl consequently be drawvn
away from thc pharynx in the former case, and allowced to rest in
contact %vith it in the latter. This, if not truc in every case, is at
lcast true iii soi-ne. Whien the mouth wvas opened and the subject
on its back, the road to the larynx wvas completely obiiterated, in
consequence of the tongue resting in contact with the vault of the
pharynx, but the obstruction could be rernoved by hooking the
tongue for\vard. \Vhen the mouth wvas closcd, the tommue wvas
lifted from the pharynx, leaving ample breathing space. But evrr
with the mouth closed, if the chin wvas much bent on the sternum,
thue base of the tongue wvas almnost in contact with the back of the
pharynx.. The dissections, besides demonstrating the respective
positions of the tongue with the open anù closed mouth, suggest
the necessity of caution being used in raising the hecad with pillows ;
for if the head be bent too much forward on the chest, the tongue
mnay lie in dangerous proximity te thue pharynx even, wvhn the
inouth is ciosed."

Varieties ofJstertoý-.-" The deep vibrating snore of slec-p with.
the mouth closed depends upon the tongue pressing the velum
palati upward and backward, thus narrowitig the opening between
the nose and the pharynx, the velum vibrating as the air rushes
through. Sometimaes, ihen the 'mouth is partiaily open, the soft
palate drops upon the tongue, and vibrates as the air rushes between
it and the tongue." To either of these noises in wvhich the soft
palate is concerned Bowles proposes the name '«palatine stertor."
The harsh, sharp, husky noise, occurring in apoplexy-(or anesthesia)
with the moiuth wide open, always arises low dowvn in the pharynx,
and depends upon the naïrowving of the passage between its pos-
terior wall and the base of'the tongue, and as it arises soleiy in the
pharynx, he has given it the name of c"pharyngeal stertor." ccThere
is another variety of stertor wvhich may be named tmucous stertor,"
as it depends upon the presence of mucus in the bronchial icube.
0f these three différent varieties, that wvhich is namnec cpharyn..
geai' is by far the most dangerous, for the greater the paralysis
(relaxation) the more effectually does the tongue block up the
passage, and each inspiration only adds to the obstruction by suclk-
ing the tongue lower down into the pharynx. Its danger.* is, how-'
ever, not due alone to the graduai impediment it offérs to respira-
tion, but also to the fact that at any moment this impediment may
become absolute andi cause death by suffocation. We maýobserve*
this in the snoring sleeper, who, after, drawving severai inspirations
with evident effort, at last comes to a sudden check from having
been gagged by the tongue falling back. This wviJl rouse himn from
bis stupor, and he wili then sleep on quietiy until the* same thing'
recurs from his deepening sieep."

Position of thze head toprevent or overconze sterlor.-To prevent
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mucus collecting in the bronchial tubes, anci to stop Ilmucous
setr turn the patient's hecad tu one or the other side, and allowv

the saliva and mucus to run out at the corner of the mouth.
From the foregoing we learn that in order to prevent Ilpharyn-
geai stertorthe Uic ad must lie in such a position as ivîll flot bend
the nieckc too far backe or approximate the jaw too near to the
stcrLlm. Knowving tlat pharyngeal stertor is due to the too close
approximation of Lal paralyzed tongue upon the po3terior pharyn-
geai wall-really against the cervical vertebra-by adjusting the
head a little higher or a little 1owver wve can affb-'d relief. Turning
the head to one side will in som-e instances give relief. In others
it is neccetiry to lift the jawv ivell up, flot in the usual barbarous
fashion, buý by embracing the chin in the hollowýof the hand, being
careful tiot to bend the heaci backward and so arch the cervical
vertebraS forward, for b)y so doing we increase rather thani relieve
the difficulty. When, during the administration of an anesthetic,
cspecially chloroform, the patient suddenly ceases breathing and
becomes cleadly pale, the ia'v drops and the tongue touches the
teetht we niay bc sure the tongue is at fault. To Dr. H-. A. I-are,
of Philadelphia,* we owve the proof by demonstration, that in order
to open the larynx and give free entrance to air the tongue must
bè pulled upvard towvard the nose. This can be accomplished by
the use of forceps, a hook tenaculumn, or, better stili, by running the
linger well dovn the dorsum of the tongue and pressinig it forwvard
towvard tic teeth, wvhen a deep inspiration wvîll resuit, and the patient
wi1l breathe naturally.

Cyanosis.-A deep purplish darkening of the face, and the
escape of dark blood from the field of operation, indicate that the
patient is not inhaling-enough oxygen; really a c:ondition of tem-
porary asphyxia from accumulated mucus, foreign body iin the
tracheca, or obstruction by the tongue, andl w.hich can be rcadily
relicved by removing the cause. Cyanosis ïs most often met with
in stcýut, short, thick-necked people, and necessitates a more careful
adjustmnent of the head, and close attention to thegceneral condition.

Vzomiitg.-The precautions -given as to food and diet must be
observed, and anesthesia maintained at the "surgical degree" to pre-
vent xvomiting. If efforts at vomiting do occur during etherization,
turn the hiead to one side, wvipe out the mnouth, and, during the
interim, crowvd the ether so as to dull the vomiting centre and pre-
vent its recurrence. Inhalation into the larynx or trachea of solid
particles of food is almost positively fatal.

Aitfficial respiration.-Failure of respiration demands the appli-
cationi of artificial respiration. Whîle Sylvester's method is the
most popular, unless the tongue is held I'well forwvard toward the

* Thcrapeutic Gazette, 1895, vol. ii., p. 83. *
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nose,"0 no air can enter the lungs. Marshall Hall's methiod affords
the most natural means, as in the side position the tonigue falls
forward, mucus runs out of the side of the mouth, anci respiration
is unimpeded. Oxygen by inhalation, as a stimulant to the heart
and respiration is of great benefit ici pletlxoric, slior-t-ncclzed people,
wvho sc-ldom breathe wvell clur4ng anesthesia. Oxygcn may be
applied dircctly to the mouLli, to the nose, or introduced', becath
the cone.

AFTER-CARE.

Witliout enurnerating the ordinary measures, there arc four
points wherein the writer differs froin the usual procedure in the
care of patients recovering froin, aniesthesia, viz.:

i. H-ot water.--Ever since a celiotomy patient, under my care,
sat up in bcd tvo hours; alter operation, emptîed the contents of a
hot-wvater bag into lier stomach, and recovered, it lias been my
practice to give liot water a-d /ibilie;,i as soon as the patient is con-
scious enougli to ask -for a drink. It allays gastrîc irritability,
quenches thirst, and if vomited really w'ashes out the stomach. i cs
early use also lias a good effect on the kidneys and intestines.

2. Nourislimeit.-Millc, with or without lime-water, is given as
soon as the stomach is quiescent. Starvation does not strengthien
a wcak heart, nor aid rccovery from loss of blood or shock.

3. Position of t/he patient.-As soon as the dorsal decubitus
becomes at all irksome, turn the patient on the side, and a restful
sleep wîll follow.

4.-ntestinal distention or paresîs usually begins during tHe
latter part of the first day, and soon becornes a source of great dis-
comfort. If flot relieved by high enemata, at once resort to friction
along the colon ; beginning at the right iliac fossa, pass the hand
Up the ascending, across the transverse, and dowvn the descending
colon,slowly repeating this manoeuvre for fifteen or twenty min utes.*
This will result in free discliarge of gas from the rectum, give
immediate relief, assure us that there are no intestinal kinks, and
that the bowels will move wvhenever it is deemed desirable.

RECENT A.DVANOES IN THE STUDY 0F TUBEROULOSIS.

Bv Wàr. ROYAL STOKES, NI. D.
Associate Professor of Pathology in the Uiversity of 'Maryland.

The ancient belief in the hereditary transmission of tuiberculosis,
based upon the common observation of ità occurrence in successive
generations of affected families, has, ,since the demonstration of the
specific bacillus, been accounted for by twvo distinct theories.

* Se Mfathew's Medicast Quarterly, vol. iii., July A8, x896.
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The first theory assumes that the patient inherits a certain pre-
disposition, or favorable soi], which, whien exposed, receives and
propagates the bacillus %vith extraordinary readiness.

The second theory is based upoli the supposition that the ba-cil-
lus of tuberculosis is-itself inherited by the children of tuberculous-
parents, either through the mother by infection of the ovurn or the
plac--enta, or from the father by seminal infection.

T he inheritance of the bacilli themseives is supported by a
number of facts. In the first place, seminal infection causes such
hiereditary infectious diseases as pebrine in the silk worm, syphilis
andi solitary tubercles of the brain in man. Some cases of joint and
bone tuberculosis can hardly be accounted for except by actual-
parental transmission of the germn.

Tubercle bacilli have been dernonstrated in the testicles and
semen of men and animais. Nakarai (8) lias found these germs in
the healthy testicies and seminal vesicies of tuberculous persons
and wvas able to infect animais wvith tuberculosis by means of the
seinen and testicular juice of these cases. Tuherculous. lesions
have also been found in the fetus and newv-born offspring of human
beings and of animnais. The inheritance of tubercle bacilli hias also
been caused in the youngr of femnale rabbits, guinea-pigs and mice
artificiaily infected with these bacilli, and chickens hiatched frorn
eggs inoculated with the tubercie bacillus have died of tuberculosis.

G. H-auser (i) who hias published a very thorough study on the
subject of the inheritance of tuberculosis, and who hias carefully
revieived ail of the cases bearing on this subject, came to the foi-
lowing conclusions :

Although lie believes that tuberculosîs can be inherited from
the mother in man and animais, especialiy through the placental
circulation, hie lias xiot yet found a single convincing case of inher-
itance of the bacilli from the father, riotwithstanding the fact that
tubercle bacilli have frequentiy been found in the semen. Gartner
aiso failed to find any proof of thîs theory. He inoculated the
testes of rabbits and guinea-pigs; with tubercie bacilli, -but faiied to
find any cases of tuberculosis in the -offspring. Binghi (9) also
introduced tubercle bacilli into the testicies of guinea pigs, but
their offspring did flot deveiop the disease. Inherited tubercuiosis
froni- he'the?-r'only bccurs -in 'ten pér'dent. of the children, even
when the maternaI infections are severe and fatal.

Hauser do.es not thinik -that the evidence'which hie has'collected
iends very great support to the so-called baciliary inheritance of
tuberculosis, 'ini the fjrst place, whiie the occurrence of tubçrcu-
ibsis in the o'ffsprin'g from tuberculous mothers can'be expiained,
thé equai prev --al'ence of a -so-caiied inherited'tubercuiosis from -the
maie parent remnains unsupported and u nexpiaîned by experiments
on animais. Even in severe tuberculosis of the mother the trans-
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ference of tubercle bacilli to the offspring has been demonstrated
in a much smaller percentage of cases than the actual occurrence
of tuberculosis in the children of tuberculous mothers.

In the second place, in fetal and congenital tuberculosis the
lesions are aImost alwvays found in the liver and portai lympli
glands, w~hile primary tdberculosis of the liver in later life is very
rare, and primary lymphatic tubercul'osis usually affects the glands
of the neck.

In the third place, tuberculosis frequently skips an entire genera-
tion, and H-auser doecs flot think that this is sufficiently exptained
by Baum-garten's assumption that the inherited hacilli 'May remain
latent for a generation or two, only to manifest themselves in the
second or third series. of descendants.

The study of pebrine, and the infection 0f foivls' and birds' eggs
withi bacilli, cannot logically be regarded as analogous to the infec-
tion of mammals, since the ý-mbryonic development is not the same.

If we can account for primary lymphatic, joint and cerebral
tuberculosis only by inheritance of the bacilli, then we must also
believe that many cases of primary brain abscess, osteomyelitis
and epidemic cerebroý.spina1 meningitîs are due to intrauterine
infection. Then, too, so-called inherited tuberculosis oftcn does
-not make its appearance until after puberty, and we mnust assume
that the tissues show a greater resistance towards these special
germs during a period wvhen they are most susceptible to other
bacteria.

Believing that former opinions on this subject had been formed
upon observations or experiments made on severe general and
fatal cases, wvhiile problems of inheritance more frequentiy invoive
the transmission of tuberculosis from mîld or localized cases, this
investigator endeavored to reproduce the existing conditions as
nearly as possible by aý series of experiments upon rabbits and
guinea-pigs. In order to localize the disease, he -injected a very
dîlute suspension of tubercie bacilli into the apexo~f the rabbit's
lungs, thus producing a disease limited to the lungs. In guinea-
pigs the same result was obtained by injecting the bacilli into the
pleural cavity. Both male and female animaIs wvere inoculated,
and affter they had developed tuberculosis they were- allowed to,
breed, in order to see whether any tuberculous offspring would
resuit. Twelve rabbits were produced from parents both of wvhom
were tuberculous, fourteen gruinea-pigs wvere prodliced by heaithy
mothers from tuberculous fathers, and four guinea pigs were born
of tuberculous mothers by healthy fathers..

Eight of these thirty animais died in fromn one to sixty-three
days, but neither by anatomical tior bacteriological methods could,
any traces of tuberculosis be found. The 'othr twenty-two,
animais lived from four to thirty-twvo months without showing any
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signs of tuberculous infection, although careful autopsies were
made of every animal. This painstaking investigation did not
demonstrat, a singie instance of hereditary tuberculosis.

In order to further test Baumgarten's theory that the bacilli
may remain latent for a generation and break out afresh in the
third generation, he bred a portion of the stock raised from the
animals originally inoculated. The animals thus produced repre-
sented the second generation from tuberculous parents, but not
one of them develop'ed tuberculosis.

Although inherited tuberculosis may occur, it has not been
proven to be a frequent method of transmission of the disease.
Certainly both the arguments advanced by Hauser and the con-
sideration of the recorded cases and experiments are against
Baumgarten's extreme views, that most serious cases of tubercu-
losis are caused by a direct inheritance of the bacilli, while the
inhalation or swallowing of tubercle bacilli causes tuberculosis
which usually heals and gives little trouble.

While cases of actual hereditary transmission are probably rare,
the special susceptibility of the tissues towards tubercle bacilli is a
condition which can be inherited just as various other character-
istics-strength, size, features, resisting power and -arious mental
and physical idiosyncracies-are inherited.

Certain persons or families are thus more easily infected with
tuberculosis than others, but the infectious agent is almost invari-
ably introduced from without.

THE INHALATION OF INFECTED AIR.

Although it had long been held that many cases of tuberculosis
occurred through the inhalation of air containing the germs of
consumption, yet it has taken a long series of experiments to give
this idea proper scientific support and correct scientific statements.

Neisser (5) proved that dried tubercle bacilli can be transported
from place to place in mild currents of air. By first mixing the
.bacilli vith sterilized fine dust, and then directing a-gentle current
of air upon this mixture, the living germs were caried to distant
points. He concluded that dried tubercle bacilli can be held
for some time in the suspended dust of ordinary rooms. This
observation gave wide currency to the idea that dried sputum was
the most dangerous source of infection. Following this, a number
of attempts were- made to produce tuberculosis in animals by-the
inhalation of dried tubercle bacilli and tuberculous sputum, but
these attempts usually failed unless the respiratory organs were
previously injured by mechanical or chemical means, or unless the
finely-powered dust was blown into the animals' faces by a very
strong current of air.
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Koch produced tuberculosis in rabbits, guinea-pigs and mice by
causing them to inhale a watery suspension of the bacilli, and Ger-
hardt (6) and Lachscheimer obtained similar results in guinea-pigs
by causing them to inhale a fine mist of tuberculous sputum froma
spraying bottle.

It vill be seen, however, that the material used in thcse experi-
ments was in a moist condition, and in Gerhardt's experiments,
particularly, the germs were in a very favorable condition, having
come directly from the sputum of tuberculous patients.

These experiments have probably given a proper direction to
the rest of the work on this subject, and the experimental evidence
at present all points to virulent tubercle bacilli coming rather
directly frorm tuberculous patients as the chief source of danger to
healthy persons.

C. Flugge (2) has performed a number of experiments, which
throw a great deal of light upon the process of lung infection by in-
fected air. This investigator has shown that fduids impregnated
with bacteria can be-divided into minute drops by means of a spray,
and that these drops will float about in the air for about five hours,
being very easily wafted about by very mild currents of air.
He experimented in a room by directing currents of air on the
finely-divided spray of a fiuid containing the bacillus prodigiosus,
and he found that, even after six or seven hours, mild currents of
air could be made to deposit these germs in agar plates in all parts
of the room. He considers the fine spray containing moist germs,
which a tuberculous. patient throvs out in coughing, speaking or
sneezing, as the most important source of infection to exposed per-
sons, as the bacilli are then fresh and virulent. These experi-
ments and conclusions have been confirmed by other observers.

Engelman (3) placed glass slides at various distances from
tuberculous patients and then caused them to cough gently. He
found ihat he could stain tubercle bacilli on slides at a distance of
one meter from the patient. He worked with eight different
patients.

Heymann (i i) repeated these experiments, and measured the
tiny drops after they had fallen on the slides. Their average diam-
eter was about thirty-five micromillimeters, and under the micro-
scope -they consisted of mucous, pus cells, epithelial cells and many
tubercle bacilli.

Weismayr caused a number of persons to.rinse out their mouths
with fluid cultures of the bacillus prodigiosus, and then to cough.
He found that in the quiet air of a closed room germs were thus
projected forward for a distance of four meters, while if a door was
opened 4nd shut they spread two meters behind and to the side of
the person coughing. Spitting also distributed the germs for some
distance.
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1-lubener (4) repeated these experiments, and found that ioud
talking, sncezing and coughing, wvould project these. g.erms, ofteri
as many as 5oo being founid -in, agar plates five meters. from the
operator. 1By placing a mask over the mouth and nose it was
found that the germ&s w~ere arrested, ail the plates being found
sterile.

ANTITUI3ERCULOIJS SERUM.

The discovery by Koch of tuberculin, a toxic product of
the bacillus of tuberculosis at once set many investigators to
searching foi- some antidote to this poison. Aithougli the use
of Kochi's tuberculin lias îlot been of benefit in the treatment of
consumption, y'et its injection into large animais has.produced an
antitoxic seruin, which, it is claimed, prolongs the lives of inocu-
lated animais.

The oid crucie tuberculin wvas simply a glycerin extract of six-
wveeks-old fluid cultures of the tubercle bacillus, evaporated to
one-tenth of its original bulk, but Koch hias recently reflned this
product by reducing the bacilli to fragments in a motar and thien
centrifugalizing the sediment. This sediment is called T. R., and
bas a poverful effect upon animais, causing a rise of temperature
if thiey ai-e tuberculous.

De Schweinitz (7) bas recently isolated two interesting substances
fromi thec tubercie bacillus. One hie calis a temperatu re-re-1ucing
acid, xvhich îeý obtains in ethe.r or aicohol solutions from a special
Iiquid medium. This acid separates frorn the solution in needle-
like crystais, and wvhen injected into guinea-pigs it causes the
typical coagulation necrosis of tubercuosis, It hias the formula
ýof an acid of the fatty series called teraconic acid.

Trhe second substance, or fever-producing principle, is. an aibu-
rninoid, which is extracted from the bacilli by hot wvater after
"removal of the previously mentioned acid principle. This substance
causes iii guinea-pigs, and calves the rise of temperature typical of
tuberculosis. These are the important products of the tubercle
bacillus so far discovered.

KCoch (1 2) found, after a long series.of experiments, that his
reflned product froin -the tubercle bacillus would, if used in small
doses, cxert an immunizing effect in experimental tuberculosis of
-guinea-pigs.

De Schweinitz has also performed a number of experiments
confirming this result. He used cultures of the tubercie bacillus
wvhich hiad been attenuated by prolonged growth of about twentY
generations on artificial culture media, but he found that the
guinea-pigs. would not usually develop tubercuiosis. He then pro-
tected four guinea-pigs by the inoculation of an attenuated cul-
ture, and in about two months hie inoculated themn with a -virulent
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culture directl.y fÈomn a tuberculous gland. These animais were ail
%vell at the end of four months, while the five control animais
simply injected with the virulent culture ail died of tuberculosis in
about six weeks.

Maff ucci and Di Vestra (13) have iately endeavored to procluce
an antitoxic serum %vlhich would also act as a prophylactic- against
expelimentai tubercil'osis. They used eithier oid baciiii or organ-
isms killed by exposure to ioo C., or by formalin, and injected
these in gyraduaily-increasing doses into four sheep and four calves
(.2 to 5 grams). Although they inoculated a large num ber of guinea-
pîgs with a mixture of one part. of tubercle bacilli to, ten of the
serum, ail of the animais died of tuberculosis. Rabbits gaýve simila-
resuits. They conciuded that they had been unabie to-produce a
serum which hiad any effeet upon experîmental tuberculosis.

Nieman of Berlin hias produced- a serum by injecting goats with
tuberculini, and hie dlaims that 1.5 cc. of this goat serum wili pro-
tect 30-day tuberculou~s guinea- pigs against double the fatal dose
of tuberculîn, and hie even dlaims to hav'e cured experimentai tuber-
cuiosis of guinea-pigs.

De Schweinitz (7) hias produced an antituberculous serum
which hias apparently achieved some good results. This serum
wvas used in combination with general hygrienie and ciimatic treat-
ment, and although somewvhat promising, leaves much to, bte desired.
This serumi is prepared by abstracting the contents of the tubercle
bacillus by active agitation in a milk-shake machine wvith a
special solvent.
This germ extract is injected into the tissues of horses. This is
continued, and the. dose increased until the serumn of the horse is
found to possess soi-e peculiar properties. Lt prevents the tuber-
culin reaction in tuberculous guinea-pigs, and also prolongs the
]ives of healthy animais wvhen subsequently- infected with the germs
of tuberculosis. This product was used on human beings at Dr.
Trudeau's sanitarium in thirty-four cases, and thirty of these
cases showed imnprovement, decrease of cough, expectoration, fever
and bacilli, and a few wvere apparentiy cured. Other observers
have had similar resuits, but numnerous cases were flot beneflted b>'
this treatment.

SANITARIUÎM TREATMENT.

At the recent Congress for the Control of Tuberculobis, held at
Berlin, ail the discussions led -towards and culminated in a hearty
endorsernent of the hygienic-d:àetetic or sanitarium treatment of
céonsum-ption. Von Leyden -said that the fight against tubercu-
losis is primariiy a campaign of popular education, and hoped that
the discussions wvould receive the widest possible publicit>'. He
alluded to the notewvorthy development of the sanitariumn idea
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during recent years in Germany, England, Austria, France, Russia,
America, Spain, Switzerland and Sweden. Landcsrat Meyer
spoke of the great value of the hygienic-dietetic treatmcnt of tuber-
culasis in sanitaria. 1Private philanthropy is by no means ade-
quate ta s0 great a problemn as tuberculosis presents, but must be
supplemenited by municipal and State support, Next after the
humanitarian aspect of the subject he placed the ccanamnic bufdens
laid upon saciety in the large contributions made by tuberculosis
ta the dependent classes, and the material lasses devolving tipon
emplayers of labar, upon sickness and agc-insurers and trades-
unions, through pralonged invalidism and rcduoe..a earning power.

Fricdeberg said that iu industrial occupations nearly haîf the
martality and mare than haîf the invalidismn %vas due ta tubercu-
losis. Befare the intraductian af the hygienic-dietetic treatment
the maintenance of a tuberculaus patient cast annually from 700
ta 2400 marks. Cansumptives are seldom financially able ta make
a struggle against their malady, and must, wvhen scattere-d among
the hames af the people, be supported at excessive cost.

Schmieden spoke af the construction of sanitaria, saying that
thcy should be protected from high winds and should have the
greatest possible exposure ta the sun. No factories emitting
smoke, dust or odc-rs should be în the. vicinity. Each bcd shc.uld
have air space of at least thirty cubic meters, and anc or two meters
of floor space betwveen beds. A well-equi'pped laboratory should
be attachcd ta every sanitarium.

Schultzcn, after describing sanitaria on the pavilion plan, said
that the total cost of maintaining a i io-bed sanitarium of this sort
would be about three marks per bcd per diem.
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HOME MODIFICATION 0F COWS' MILK FOR INFANT
FEEDING.

H-enry Dwight Chapin (N/. Y. Med. Jouri. Nov. 4, 1899) says
that in the modification of cowvs' milk for infant feeding, our aims
should be a fairly accurate method of obtaining proper percentages
and a method of reducing the ingredients as nearly as possible to
their condition as found in woman's mnilk. Regarding the former
desidcratum, the fault to be tound with the schemes hitiierto recomn-
mended is that they arc beyond the reach of ordinary people under
ordinary conditions; and the aim, of the present paper is.to present
at once a method not too complicatcd and sufficicntly accurate.

The wvriter has investigated the conditions of the milk trade in
Nev Yrork xvith grea t pains. lucre seems to, be a fair gracie of
unifori-nity in the milk supplied by the better dealers, mnany of
wvhomn guarantce their milk to, run at least 4 per cent of fat.
Generally the milk is obtained by the dealers from companies that
buy direct from farmers and diaries, the latter, howevcr, being
under careful inspection and control byý the companies. For ship-
ment, milk shoald be aerated, strained and cooled to 45 1 F., aeration
removing the gases, and cooling checking the development of lactic
acid germs. Milk bottled in this rnanner and kept at a tempera-
turc of 45? F., should keep for sixty hours.

Van Slyke has found, afler many investigations, that the per-
centage of casein increases ini a nearly constant ratio withi the in-
crease in the percentage of fat. It is also, found that the percentage
of fat in the milk of a mixed herd rarely fails below 3 or exceeds
534 per cent; so that it is safe to assume 4 per cent as a general
average. Wlien milc -is bottled in the country and kept cool for a
number of hours before delivery, it is practically subjected to the
Ideep-setting " process, and fnrms a layer of crcam from three to

four inches thick, whose percentage of fat decreases invetsely as
the depth. Various tests wvere made, which showed that handling
and transportation of the milk subsequent to proper bottling and
cooling disturbed'the cream very little, so, that wve may assume that
wvhen the bottie is delivered to the consuimer the Ildeep-setting "
proceS bas practically taken place; and that unless the creamy
layer is distinct the bottling has not been donc in the country, a
circumstanc e which also increases the danger of contamination.

The writer's advice takes advantage of this natural separation.
of the milk; it consists of a dipper, cylindrical- in shape, and of
small enough diameter to fit the mouth of any mnilk-bottle ; the-
dipper is.filled for the first time withi a spoon to avoid an overflow
fromn the bottie; the successive ounces are thén remnoved by simply

4
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letting the di1rper doivni into thic bottie. Now the proteids nearly
equal the fats up) to 4ý/4 per cent., therefore -a 1 2 per cent. cre-am
%vould contain about three times as much fat as proteid, an 8 peri
cent, about twvice as much, and so on ; s0 that almost any desirc-d
percentages can be obtained by using creamns that contain the de-
sired ratio bctw~een fat and proteici. The problem consists mnerely
-in mixing thc rich top milk xith the poor bottom milk in suchi a
%vay as o reduce the percentaoe of fat to the desireci point.
Practically, 12 and 8 pce. cent. creams are found to be the rnost
utsefill; practically, also, it is found impossible to cornpletely separ-
ate alU the fat from a quart of milkz ; therefore M~'ien ive wish to
have.threc times as rnuch. fat as proteids, ive get a 12 per cent. fat
crtamn by tak*,ing the first nine ounces of cream and mixing it to
gether, with the resuit that ive possess a fluid containing 12 per
cent, fat, 4 per cent. proteid, and 5 per cent sugar; a basis for any
food containing fat thrc times the proteids, the following formula
being used :

Di,/Iitioo qf 1.2 per-cent. creai- 12 per cent. divided by desired
perccntage of fat. P/niid oiences 12 per cent. creain-desired fluid
ounces food divided by dilution. Siigair-desired fluid ounces
food divideci by twventy. .Diiuenti-desired fluid ounces food minus
fluid ounces 12 pei' cent cream. Suppose wve wish a 24-ounce
mixture containin-g 3 per' cent. fat, i per cent. proteid, and 6 per cent.
sugar; ive find by this formula that the cream must be diluted
four times, that wve tal<e 6 fluid ounces of it, and, add one and one-
fifth ounces of sugar and 18 ounces of diluent. If wve %vish the fat
tivice the proteid, ive talce the first si-,xteen dipperfuls from the
bottie, with a resulting fluid that contains 8 pcr cent, fat, 4 per cent.
proteid, and 5 per cent. sugar. If ive wish forty ounces Of a 4-7-2'
milk, by apply'ing the saine formula wve find that the cream must
be diluted tivice, and that twenty ounces of it must be taken,
together %Vi' h 2 ounces of sugar and 20 ounces of diluent.

Suchi a modification is believed to be sufficiently accurate; the
strength of the milk can be easily varied by directing the number
of ounces to be dipped out of the bottled milkz. Regardîng the
qugar,. as food made by diluting the creamn four times wvili contain
about iper cent. sugar, and -by dilutino twice. abou e et
sugar, it is perceived that it is necessary to add- 5 per cent. more,
or one-twentieth the number of ounces of food. A heaping
dipperful of gra:nulated sugar wveighs an ounce, a dipperful and a
hiaif of milk-sugar approximately the samne.

We nowv come to the second point: to get the milk into the
samne physical condition as mother's rnilk. Lt is well known that
the quantity of casein coagulable by acids is greater in, cow's milk
than in human milk; - ie mus t, howvever, not confuse its precipita-
tion by an acid with its coagulation with.rennet. The latter changes
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-casein into a semi-fibrous mass that lias a strong tendency to côn-
tract and harden, especially on the outside ; its action is much
.accelerated by lactic acid, and fails entirely in the absence of saîts
.of lime. Therefore dialyzed miik, or boiled or Pasteurizedmlk
in which the albumen is coagulatcd and seems to envélop theine
saîts, does flot coagulate wvell withiý rennet; on the addition of lime.
wvater and a littie sait, however, reninet again acts wvith ease, and
this appears to be the beneficial effect of lime wvater than. neutrali-
.zation of the lactic acid by its feeble alkalinity.

Withi plain gruels and milk, rennet forms rather gel.,fnous
*curds; acted upon by jodîne they become blue, but on being
broken open the blue is scen flot to extend into their interior,
.while the absence of yellow coloration sh~ows that the proteids are
uniacted upon. If now the starch be dextrinized, a curd is formed.
that falis *easily apart and which is colored yellowv with iodine,
showving that a larger surface of proteids has beenl exposed. The
reason is that in the dextrin-ized grue] much of the starch lias been-
converted into soluble sugar, leaving the gruel largelly composed of
the cell-walls of the cereal ;the cellulose being vcry floccu:ent tends
*to prevenit contraction of the curd, which, from the little adhesiive
material present, tends to faîl apart very easily. Another advan-
tage, theoretical at least, is that dextrin promotes the secretion of
pepsin, wvhile fermentingstarch miglit completely-derange digestion;
inasmucli as trypsin is totally inhibited by even .05 per cent . of
lactic acid. For dextrinizing the starch of the chosen cereal rnost
.of the commercial malt extracts are sufflciently active; but it
-is better to use a preparation of the diatase îtself, either one of
those on the market or a decoction made at home. The latter is
prepared as follows: A tablespoonful of malted barley grains is
,crushed, put in a cup wvith enough cold water to cover it, and
-allowed to stand over night in a refrigerator ; in the morning about
a tablespoonful of water can be strained off, which is ready for use
and is sufficient to, dextrinize a pint of gruel in ten or flfteen
minutes. -A i. Gyn. and Obs.Joiir.

BELLADONNA JÎN TI-Ie BRONCI-1-PNEUMONIAS 0F CHILDREN.
-D. A. Hodghead (Pediatrics, September 15, 1899), saw a baby
*eighteen months old, ill for three days with broncho-pneumonia.
The case Wvas serious, wvith coarse raies aIl over the chest, areas of
consolidation, labored breathing, incessant cough, and rattling in
ýthe tubes, which could be heard several feet away ; the usual trcat-
ment internal and external, was instituted, but at the end of thirty-
-six -hours aIl thé symptoms had increased in intensity, and the
.,child wvas much weaker. The former medicines and poultices wvere
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wvitliclrai-ivn ; the child %vas %vrapped iii soft, loose clothingla, w~ater
substituteci for iik, onc-tcntlî grain of calornel given every hour
tili thc bowels mnoved freely ; whiIe at the alternate hiaif hours twvo
(drops of tincture of beliadonna were administered. Improvement
%vas noted in tw'elve hours, andi at the endi of twýenty-fouri hours the
teniperature had fallen to 100 andi the respirations to thirty-fivc
the latter wei.e decpcr and Iess laborjous, the coar-se raies fe\v, thc
pulse stronger, tic cough, less frequent, and the child slept and
took tiourishrnent. The belladonna %v'as continuied in clrop doses
cvciy two or three hours tili the rash wvas wvell markecl over the
whole body ; the child macle an unintcrrupted recovery. A series
of experiments was thlen begun, ancl the treatmient carried out in
twventy-five of the wvriter's cases and iii five of otheri physicians.
Nothing original is clairnedl for the calot-e! _,ut the %vriter lias been
unable to findc any reference to the use of be..adonna in this disease.
Its physiological action wvould sen to be wliat is desirable :(i)
Lt is inildly iiarcotic, mal<ing Uic cîild less irritable ancd uncom-
foi-table - p2) in small doses it is at lieart tonic, raising arterial
tension, clepressing the pneutmog-astric anci stimuIating the cardiac
syrnpatlîetic ;(3 it is a respiratory stimulanît, influencing the dia-
phragmi- ancl especially the accessory respiratory muscles ; (4.) it
dilates the superficial capillaries and so relieves the congested
l111gs ;(5) most important of ail> it diminishes secretion iii the
branchial tubes and pulmonary tissues, overcoming or preventing
the water-logged condition of the luiigs and averting the tlîreatenecl
asphyxia. To bc effective the drug must be administered iii quite
large doses every lîour or two lîouirs tilI its effect is produced. The
wvriter lia., never obser-ved untovarcl symptonis, but lias not founid
it very effective iii the early sae, wvhen the bronclial mucous
mnembrane is dry and ..ongested. The \vriter admits that tlîirty
cases do not establislî bellaclonna as a specific, but of tliese thirty
cases only two clied , giving a mortality of less tlîan ten per cent.-
.ti mj. Gyn. and Obs. Jour.

Ti-LE- ANTENATAL AND INTRANATAL FACTOPS IN NEO-
NATAL 1>ATHiULOG\: AN ATTEMI'T TO 1EXýPLAIN THE 1'ECU-
LIARITIES 0F TH1E MORBID STATES 01F TiEm NEWNN-BORN.-DV.
J. W. Ballantyne (Journal of the Ailiericat MiJdcal Association,
November i8tlî) gives thc following summary to his interesting
article on tlîis tol)ic : It is clearly evident tlîat if the cliaracters of
tlîe diseases of 'tîe newv-born infant are to be understood it is
essential tlîat account be talcen not only of the. fact tlîat the infant's
organisim hias just îiassed through a perioci of traumnatism and is
passing tlîrough one of readjustmient to mecet newv requirements,
but also tlîat during the nine months of intra-uterine life xvhiclî
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precedle birth, it may have been the sphere of morbid processes
wvhich have left thecir impress on it. It may cor-ne inta the extra-
uterine environmient already diseas.cd or m-alform-eci or prcdisposed
to somne patholagical development. Like pregnancy, neanatal life
is an epochi whicli has a physiology in rnany respects peculiar to
itself, and wvhichi borders very closely on the pathologîcal, tending
very easily ta pass aver into it. Iii a certain sensc the ordinary
vomitinig of pregnancy is to the uncontrollable form, as the
ordinary " physiological " jaundice of the newý-borni is ta perniciaus
icterus neconatarum. Furthicr, just as every wo'aman brings wvith
lier into lier pregnancy the resuits of hcer past patiiological hiFtory,
Sa the new-borni infant brings wvithi hirn, out of his antenatal life
into his neonatal existence the cffects of any morbid processes
wvhich may have attacked himi in utero. In this way the pathology
of pregnancy andl the raladies of the newv-barni infant are bath
invested wvith peculiarities. The peculiarities, therefare, of tieonat:Jý
diseases are nat inexplicable, but are the direct outcorne of the
action of the antenatal and intranatal factors an the organismi at
this period of life.-Mlledical Record.

TREATIMENT 0F SH-OCK.-The cleadliest morbid conditions are
flot alivays associated ivith proxir-nirnty to a hospital wvhere experts
are ever ready with special apparatus ta couniteract them. Againi,
thase appliances are usually complicated and aften failures. What
surgery demands is the simplest method for avercaming the wvorst
passible camplications. Shack, hernarrhage, or sepsis may occur
far froin hospital aid, leaving the patient in t*hei hands of a prac-
titianer of average ability, himself far from his awn surgyery. Arm-
ta-arm tranfusion of blaod ta caunteract shock fromn loss of tliat
fluid is nat easily managed except by expert surgeons, and is nowv
rejected by them as actually dangeraus. Transfusion of " artificial
serum " or saline solution, inito the veins of the arrn, as simplified
by Dr. Horrocks and athers, has saved many lives in haspital and
surgical practice. But it is a step fram wvhich the practitianer rnay,
for several reasons, recoil. Transfusion of saline solution into
the subcutaneaus tissue is much easier, and the Baltimore schaol
finds it quite as efficient. But of late several aperatars have taken ta
the usc of enemata of saline solution. At first the enema was look-
ed on as a rnere adjunct ta transfusion, venous or~ subcutaneaus.
Na', it seems ta be cansidered ta be as useful as the mare difficuit
pracess. Lepine, of Lyans, as the result of observations, concludes
that whilst subcutaneaus injection of saline soluztions is quite as
goad as intravenous injections, saline enemata are as efficient as the
former. He flnds that the rectal mucous -membrane absorbes the
solution at least as speedily as daes the subcutaneous cannective
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tissue. Wliat is quite as important is tliat,.,clinicall)', the effect of
absorption by the rectum is the same,.and, appears just as quickly
as the cffect of absorptio.n by the subcutaneous tissues. Lastly,
those effects arc ii tlic case of enemata, as in the case of the les-,
simple appliances, beneficial alike for sliock, for. sepsis, and for
hiemorrha,-ge.-Be-it. ilZed. /ou;.

VAL:VULAR DISEASE ANI) LIFt. AssuZANCE.-Dr. A. A. Mac-
farlane, of Sydney, N.S.W., in a paper published in the August
number of the Méfdical Examniner, states tliat " valvular disease of
the hecart lias up, to tue present time beoni considcred as absolutely
incompatible withi the-acceptance of an applicant as a satisfactory
risk to life insurance, as far as 1 am awvare, by any life insurance
company in -the %vorlcl." Whatevcr may have been the custorn
forr-nerly, tlîis statemntt is no longer truc in Great Britain, as for
somie years many of the offices have been willing to accept lives
suffering frorn valvular disease of the heart, and statistics have
showvn thiat tliese lives have turned. out very wvell. Dr. Macfarlane
is of opinion tlîat certain cases of valvular disease slîould bc accepted
subject to the following rule: i. The applicant must flot be over
35 years of age. 2. There must be an entire absence in the personal
and family -history of (a) gout, (b), alcohol, (c) and syphilis. 3.
Comnpensation must be good. 4. The pulse full, regular, and com-
pressible. 5. The amount of alcohol restricted to one ounce in the
twventy-four hours. 6. The applicant niust flot be engagcd in any
liard manual labor." It W*ill probably be fou nd, lîowever, that these-
rules wviIl need to be supplemented. To begin with, they contain
no reference to tlîe particular valve defect. Aortic regurgitation is,
justly deemed a bar to life assurance on accounit of tlîe liability to
sudden death. Again, mitral- stenosis is a much more serious lesion.
from a life-assurance point of view than mitral regurgitation. The
frequency of the pulse and the length of time which should have
elapsed since the apparent commencement of the murmur should,
also be taken into consideration. It certainly would not be wvise to,
accept an individual with mitral regurgitation, howvever good the
compensation wvas, if the attack of endocarditis, from ivhîch ît
originated, dated back only two or three years.-Brit. ilfed.

DEGE NERATE EARLV RIsING.-A year or twvo ago we ventured
to observe that the habit of early rising, which is regarded
by so many excellent elderly people as a virtue in itself, wvas in.
reality to be traced to physical and not to moral causes. To be
drowvsy in the evening and wakeful in the early morning is rather
characteristic of age, and is probably to be attributed to the hard-
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ening.of the.arteries and the less ready action of- the. vasomnto
system. These remarks attracted a great, deal oýf attention at thq
timeY and. wv.re rccîved with a chorus ofY àpprov.al -from w'ritecrs ai
over the wvorId. Lt of'ten 'happens that a 'sign of dceeneratioit in.
the individual may 'be found crystallized as a charfiéteristic ofthe
b~ody politic iii China ; and Mrs. H-enry Clarence 1 paget,, in an
article -in the 6'orn/zil/ for Scpteinber, gives a curnous accoUpit diÉ
the early rising habits of the Imperial Court of China. ".in pt"
Mrs. Paget wvrites, Ilof the reluctant awakcening of China, what hias
been the custom, stili remnaiis so, and at 2 arn. every m-orin«g the
Hlls of Audience are opened, and. at 3 a.m. the Cabinet Couihciîs
are held. What Minister's ideas wvou1d not be congealeci if called
ujpon to assemble at such an unearthly hour, with the thermometer
many degrees below zero ? Even the Court entertainrnents take.
place at 8 a.m., and at io a.m. the work of the Emperor's day i s
over. Anything, more uncomfortable can hardly be imnagined, but
from the Emperor down to his lowest subject, who is ground clown
and obliged to subsist on fare xvhich would mean starvation to
most races,-the Chinese are supremely satisfled with thernse!ves,
and, they sec no reason for any change." ,Even in China it wôuld
seern that this turning of night into day is not altogether appre-.
ciated, and possibly the " reluctant awakening " to which Mrs,
Paget refers may h-ave as one of its ,results that the statesmen ot
Pekin wvill in time get up a littie later and awvaken xvith less
reluctance.-Brit. /lled four,

NON-TRAUM~ATIC JACKSONIAN E--PILEPSY SUCCESSFULLýY
TREATED B3Y TREPHINING.-Vincent Ar-c/. Prov. de ('Iir., July;
1899, reports a case of severe Jàcksonian epilepsy in a man aged,
fifty-six, in wvhich trephining and resection of'a sclerosecl portion
of dura mater resulted- in complete relief, which has now persisted
twelve months from the date of operation. TÉhe convulsive attacçs,,
which on two occasions caused much anxiety, first appeared in the
winter of j.896 soon after an attack of influenza. Wheh the patient
was first seen by the author, in May of last year, these attacks were
very frequent, as many as thirty having been observed in one day.
The frequent association of aphasia with these attacks and other
symptorns indicated as the probable seat of the cerebral lesion the
foot of the third frontal con volution on the left side. the signal.
symptomn was represented by the flexor muscles of the fingers..
The,.nature of the intracranial lesion could not be made out before
the Qperation, as there %vas 'no history of injury, and the patient,
before his attack of influenzae, had been free fromn both hereditary
and acquired disease. On exposure of the dura mnater over. the
anterior and interior extremity of the fissure of Rolando, this:
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membrane wa,-s found to be thickened, and af -ter its manner the other
membranes %vere seen to be swvo1len and edematous, and the cor-
responding portion of the surface of the brain wvas much congested.
The t'hiick-ened portion of dura mater wvas removed. The patient
made a speedy and good recovery, and since the performance of
the operation in the spr-ing of 1898, has flot only been free from
any recurrence of the convulsive' attacks, but has improved much
in general health, and rcgaincd the full use of his mental funictions,
which, belore the, operation, had been slightly impaired.-Brit. Med
Jolir.

TiuE DIAGNOSIS 0F. TuNrors 0F THE HEAD 0F THE PAN-
CREA.-ZoJa (fI Po/iciniico, August i st, 1899), in an attempt to
arrive at certain clinical criteria for the elucidation of 1-he above
subject, is driven to the conclusion that as far- as primarycarcinoma
of tie head of the pancreas is concerned there is no proper or con-
stant symptomatology ; the symptoms vary so mnuchi according to
thc position and extension of the tumor. The cases may be divided-
into three chief types : (i) where the tumor takes a pçqstero inferior
direction, causing compression of the vena cava, implicating the
rigrht suprarenal capsule and the retroperitoneal glands ; (2) where
it takes an upward direction, causing symptom-s of occluded bile
duct or of pyloric stenosis; (3) and- (pcrhaps the most common)
wvhere developmcnt takzes place to the righit, giving rise to occluded
bile or pancreatic ducts. A complete knowledge of Uhe effccts
lilely to be produced by the occlusion of these ducts is important
As regyards individual symptoms, jaundice is by no means constant.
The condition of the gail bladder affords no certain criterion. The
changes which occur in flhc liver are either due to metastatie
growths or to the effects of prolonged occlusion of bile ducts.
Tumor may be felt ; it depends on the situation, etc. Pain is flot
a constant symptom ; melena or hematemesis is a fairly cornmon.
termination. The author never observed glycosuria in his cases,
and attaches no importance to the search for indican. There' is an
extensive bibliography.-BY-i. Med.

I-J VDROGEN DIOXID IN SURGERY.-Dr. John Worcester in the
A vmerican Gyniecoogial aud Obstetrical journzal, says : "The uses
of hydrogen dioxid are so many an.d varîed. that the physician and
surgeon feel that cvcryone is more or -less familiar with its value.
We kniov that it ivili break up pus and give less irritation than
any other equally effective antiseptic, but we forget the important
fact that it can be of great assistance in removingadherent dress-
ings and prevent the tearing of tissues underneath. By raising one
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corner of the dressing and ietting the hydrogen dioxid drop from
a sponge, >or bit of absorbent cotton, or by forcing it in wvith a
medicine dropper, or syringe, the côagulated diseharges are*softened
and broken up, and the dressing readily and quickly remnoved with
gr)eater ease to the surgeon, much less pain to -the patient, and
littie harm to the underlying tissues. The -wound can then be
further cleansed with hydrogen dioxid solution and the rqquired
dressing appli,.d. In removing sutures wvhefi they are stuck down
by discharges I found it of equal service; stitch abscesses rareiy,
if ever, occur when the sutures have been sterilized by a penetra-
tîng -antiseptîc like hydrogen dioxid before they are withdrawvn. It
has been my practice for a number of years to cleanse ail ulcers of
ail débris xvith Oakland hydrogen dioxid before applying the dress-
ings, and I find quicker healing results and less danger of irritation
of surrounding tissues than from the former irritant antisepties
used."

FELEIZET: A NEWV PROCEDURE IN THE TPr-ATM\.ENT 0F.
FOREIGN BODIES IN THE NASAL FOSS,,E 0F CH-ILDREN.-(/our.
de C4/*t. et de T/zerap. Infantiles, Vol. VI., NO. 48.) Thirty-one
cases of foreign bodies in the nose wvere seen amnong children rangîng
from four wveeks to tweive years of age. The proc.dure, which
gave excellent resuits in every case, consisted in forcing out the
obstruction by means of a syringe of warm water appiied to the oppo-
site nostril. A syringe of a cap:acity of from three to five hu ndred
grammes is used, and the injection is begun slowvly and carefully in
order that the Eustachian tube shail have time to close and the
palate to contract. Then the force of the stream is increased, and
resistance is encountered and overcome ; at the samfe time the
foreign body is either forced out of the nostril, or inoved to within
easy grasp by the forceps. No accident to the middle car bas ever
resulted. If the diagnosis be obscure this manoeuvre wvi1i readily
prove the presence or obsence of an obstruction, and that without
the pain and danger of instrumental exploration of the nasal
fossac in young children.-Arch. Ped.

VALUE 0F THE TU13ERCULIN TEST IN Il-E DIAGNOSIS 0F.
TUBERCULSIS.-Edward O0. Otîs (J7oir. Amer. iled. Asso.,
October 2Sth) sumrnarized an article on this subject as follows :
(I) The tuberculin test indicates tuberculosis by a, general reaction
before it can be-detected by other mcthods, ex cept the X-ray-, in a
large majority of cases, wvith a dose of from- five to ten mgm. of
Koch's original tuberculin. (21) No injurious results occur from the
use of tuberculin in these cases. (3) Proved tuberculosisin a more
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or less advaticed stage- rriay fail:' ta. give ýthe general reaction from.
doses-of from ten ta tive1ve mgm. (4) Syphilis gives the reaction.
in an .undetermnined proportion of cases. (5) There is a dose, un-ý.
deterinined, at wvhich a ;non-tuberculous person may react or,
siinulate a reaction. (6) The reaction may be- deferred from six to
twenty-four hours As rules ta be observed 'in making the test:
(a) Always use -the same tuberculin of a standard. strength
(b) Use aseptic precaufions in giving the injections. (c) Make the
inj-ections deep into the muscleb of the back, arm, or leg. (d) Keep.
a two, three, or four hourly chart of the temperature, if possible,
beginning twenty-four hours before the injection. (e) Allow several
days to clapse before repcating the test. (f) In early cases depend
on generai reaction ; in late cases, if the general health fails, care-
fully look for the local reaction.-Iedicat' Record.

KERNIG'S SIGN IN MVENINGITIS.-This subject is deait with
in the editorial article in La Rifor;iza il7fedica July 2Sth, iu899. In
1 884., Kernîg found that in patients. suffering from meningitis there
wvas great difficulty in extending the leg wvhen told to get out of
bed ; the thigh remaining flexed at right angles to the pelvis. This
condition, according to the author, was almost constantly found in
affections of the pia mater, and not in healthy subjects or other
diseases, so that it became of value in the differential diagnosis.
When the patient is lying in bcd this flexion completely disappears.
Kernig's observations xvere founded on flfteen cases of affection of
the pia mater, in eight of which the diagnosis wvas confirmed Post
rnor-e,z. Fins, of Copenhiagen, conflrmed the existence of Kernig's
sign in fifty-three out of sixty cases, and other observers have
noticed its presence. No very satisfactory explanation of the sign
lias been offred.-Brit. .Aed. jour.

ACTION S7 BACTE RIA ON TI PHOTOGRAPHIC PLATE.-
Percy Frankland ('enti-ab!. f. Baki.) flnds that ordinary dish cul-
tures on gelatine or agar-agar-and more especially '<streak- cul-
tures "-have a distinct actionupon the photographic, film, even at
the distance of haîf an inch; and that when placed in immediate
contact xvith the film in the dark, definite pictures of the growths
mray be obtaincd. This influence, probably due to the evolution
of chemical volatile substances, cannot pass through glass; ïn the
case of phosphorescent organisms, however, a distinct action
throug h glass is noticeable. The writer thinks that this action of
bacteria oýn the photographic film may vary in differe 'nt species, and
may thus become of -importance in diagnosis. It remains -to be
seen whether other organised structures, vegetable or animal, can
exert a simillar .infiuence.-Brit. Med. four.
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INFANTILE TUBERu.Liosis.-Lyder Nicolaysen. (NVorsk Mlag.
for Laegevideyiçl., No. ta) finds tthat Out Of 4, 186 children examined
8.3 per cent. w~ere found clinically toý be 'tuberculous. 0f 184
tuberculous children treated in the Policlinic 38.S per cent. were.
sci-ofulous, 25.5 per cent. had osseous and articular tuberculosis,
25.5 per cent. had pulmonary phthisis, 7.6 per cent.. peritoniitis, and
2 per cent. meningitis. 0f '83 tuberculous children -treated in the
pediatric service 3-9.7 per cent. had osseous and articular tuber-
culosis, 7.7 per cent phthisis puirnonalis, 24 per cent. wvere scrofulous,
4.7 per cent. suffered from peritonitis, and 3.6 per cent. from
meningitis. Nicolaysen concludes that infantile tuberculosis is
characterized by a special localization in the glands and by the
frequency of osseous and articular tuberculosis, and of cases of
meningitis.-B. M. J.

A COMMNON CAUSE 0F CRYING IN THE NEW\\-BOPN.-Thos.
S. Southworth (Arc/i. Ped., March) states that the so-called uric
acid infarctions of Virchow, formed by a deposit of uric acid and
urates in the straight tubules and papillS of the kidneys in newv-
born infants, may be a possible source of irritation, as they. remain
ini situ or are washed out by the scanty secretion of urine. Thus,
'it may be possible that much of the supposed pain of colic in
infants, for which they have from time immemorial been dosed,
with fennel and otheýr aromatic teas, inay be due to) these sources
of irritation in the kidneys, ureters, bladder or urethra. Such being
the case, boiled water is therefore..incicated, and ?1 'ould be giveni
to eèvery infant at regular intervals for -more reasons than .one.
Pending the establishment of lactation, it wvill dilute the urine and
prevent or alleviate the-discomfort.

EUDERMOL.-Under this name nicotine salicylate (C1 0,H 1 4,N.
C_,IH1 0 0,) is being manufactured for use in the treatment of skin
diseases. It is said ta contain 54 per cent. of nicotine, and is ini
the form of hexagonal, trans-parent, colorless crystals, which dissolve
at a temper.ature Of 1 17'.5 -C., and are soluble in wvater, alcohol, etc.,
as also in olive oil and traumatîcin. It is claimed not to cause
irritation, of the skin like naphthalin, naphthol, and some othçr
preparations, nor ta produce albuminuria Jike tar and naphthaline,
or to cause -the symptoms of intoxication like nicotiine soap. It is
also free frorn objection on account of its odor, and does not soul
the body..linen. Eudermol is generally applied in the form of oint-
ment, with yellow paraffinum molle as a basis; it. is also used as a
solution -in olive ail or in traumaticin, and in the form of soap.-
Pharm. jour.
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BULLETS,: THEIR WOUNDS.

When one thousand Canadians are at the front participating in
the wars of the British lEmpire against the South African Republic,
and another contingent is on its way to supplement our forces
there, some facts collated from the literature of'the last five years
on the subject of the small-arm projectiles and their destructive
effects, may at 'the present time prove interesting if flot at al
practical. In 1868 a Peace C-onvention assembled at St. Peters-
burg with representatives from the leading powers of the world,
and as a result of their deliberations there emanated a condem-
nation fromn that convention of the employment of explosive bul-
lets in modemn varfare, follc'wincy which came a rapid abandon ment
of those missiles by their respL",tive adherents.

Since that convention: the bui«lets of the magazine rifle and the
revolver have undergone considerable change, in that the diameter
is lessened, the velocity is increased, a greatly augmented energy on
impact produced, their constructure converted -from the spheroidal
to -the conoidal, their core of lead, or lead and antimony, clad in a
Mantie, jacket, covering, or coat, of nickel, nickel-steel, or nickel>
copper, and their power to kili or wvound at increased distances,
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even to the extent of killing at twao miles awvay, demonstrated, and
killing at shorter ranges after having passed consecutively through
the bodies of twao or sametimes three men. Regsarding the effects
of thcse missiles upon men, information has been gathered frorn the
Eniglisi %vars on the north-wvestern frontier of India, frorm wars in
Chili, Greece, and, of late, in the Soudan.

In the Indian frantier Nvars it %vas found by the Britishi soldiers
that their bullets wvere not effective enaugh ta disable their enemies,
so a schierne %vas deviseci by filing off the anterior aspect of the
jacket, thus expasing the leaden core and canverting themn into the
soft-nosecl bullet, wvhich met the requirements af the saîliers and
1 )raduced disabling effects, af a poawerful character. This iclea %vas
tacen hold of by the gavertimental. military authorities and, subse-
quently carried into effeot by the manufacture of these madified
bullets in the dum-dum arsenal near Calcutta. This wvas the arigin
of the now natoriaus dlum-dum ;and these bullets with their care
exposcd at the nase wvere faund ta expancl on impact and praduce
gDrreat cisablement in a waounded enemyv.

By calibre we unclerstand that a bullet's diameter is represented
by the dlecimnais or htindredths of an inch. For instance, a bullet
having a calibre Of 22 or 32 mneasures 22-iaoths or -2-iooths of an
inch respectively.

On accaunt of the manner in whichi the barrels..of -thesc small
arms are rifled, it %vas found necessary ta emplay the jacket of
nickel or nickel-copper ta prevent defarmation af the missiles as
they pa%.s thraugh the rapid twists af the rifling of the barrels, pro-
pelled as they are at a greatly increased velocity. Thus retaining
their shape, ancd with the accampan .iments stated, they are capable
_of great penetrating powers, as is w~ell known.

The Mauser is the official rifle of the German nation; and it is
«employed by the Boers in the present South African campaign, as
it is also being eniplayed by the Filipinos against the Americans.
The Lee-Metford is the officiai rifle of Great Britain, and is in use
in South Africa. The bullets in use by the former are the Mauser
bullets ; by the latter the " Mark 11 » bulles. The English are flot
using the dum-dum, nar the " Mark IV " or Woolwich bullet, in the
present campaign. The " Mark IV " or Waolwich bullet seems ta
be a madifled dum-dum, as its destructive effeets are similar ta the
dum-dum. he dum-dum bullet has been, as before stated, used by
British soldiers; in filhting ruthless barbarians, but has neyer been
directed against civilized nations. The" "Mark IV" or Waolwich
bullet has been in- use iii the Soudan, and it is stated an good
authority that the autcame of the battie af Omdurman might have
been different had it flot been for the employmnent of this bullet.

The calibre of the Lee-Metford or " Mark- Hl" bullet is. a.3a3
that of the Mauser o.275. TLhe Lee-Metford- is the heavier. Tjbe
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Mauser lias the greater velocity. At the muzzle the velocity of the
Mauser is stated to be 2,345 feet per second ; at 500 yards, 1,453
feet per second ; at i000 yards, 981 feet per seco'd ; andi at 1,500
yards, 786 feet per second. At the muzzle the Lec-Metford lias a
velocity Of 2,000O feet per second ; at 500 yards, 1,278 feet per
second ; at 1,000 yards, 934 feet per~ second ; and at 1,500 yards,
764 feet per second. Prom -this it wvi1I be seen that for practical
purposes the velocity in each is identical ; what velocity greater
there is in the Mauser being compensated for in th~e Lee-Metford
by the increased wveighit.of the latter.

As these bullets are projectcd from the rifle's nîuzzle they are
made to revolve iii a cork-screw fr2ion around the axis of their
*own velocity ; wvhiIst the old-fashiioned, round bullet revolvecd on an
axis at riglit angles to its velocity.

In studying the wounds and the destructive effects of these
bullets, one lias to take into consideration their momnentum-, their

.exansbiltyon impact, probably their cork-scrcýv-like spin on the
axis of their own projection, and, of course, the range.

Recent reports from tlic front go to show that the Mauser
.almost invariably cutd a small dlean wvouncl, whiclî heals readily by
first intention, and is not dcadly unless entering a cavity wvith fluid
contents, piercing a vital spot, or severing a large artery.

Keitlî and Rigby, in sumnming up the destructive effccts of the
four bullets namned, find that the CC Mark Il," the " Mark 1-V," and
the dumn-dum bullets stand to the Mauser at the ratio Of 1.7, 2ý, and
5.4 to i, this resuit applying znostly to fleshi wounds; " the bone
*destroying and explosive tendencies of ail, and. specially of the
opcn-nosed bu ilets, bei ng un necessari ly great."

Before us on our desk, as wc write these lines, lies ;' "Mark IlI
-or Lee-Metford bullet) tlic bullet now beingr used by thc Britislî
soldiers in Soutlh Africa. Lt wvas obtained from a man wvho saw
service with Kitchener in the Soudan and who participated in the
battle of Omdurman. He states that flic British troops were sup-
plied %vith these bullets there, although Professor- Ogston, of A ber-
-deen, says, Omdurman might have been different -if it had, not been
for the "«Mark I1V" bullets. Sheil and ail, this bullet-measuresjust
ýthree inches in lengtlî, tlic bullet proper- measuring one and one-

eih nîjches, and- inserted into the siielI to the extent of three-
eighths of -an inch.

One remarkable fact in connection with the track of tiiese
missiles through the body is that arteries, tendons, or nerves in a
line wvith the axis of projection are cnt through, but if these struc-
tures lie outside that axis, tlîougli in the destructive path of the
'bullet, they are rnerely pushed'aside and left practically uninjured.

Professor Ogston and Messrs. Keith and Rigby are agrced that
.it matters littie wvhich bullet is uscd when bone is struck. At high
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velocities ail of these small calibred bullets when impinging on
bone rid themselves of energy enough to render the limb absolutely
hors de combat. The range for destruction of bone is longer for the
Englishi expansile bullets than for the continental, fully-mantled
bullet ; at dloser range, the Mauser perforates. The wound of the
Mauser has been compared recently to an opening the size of a
goose quili through the part perforated, the wvounds of exit and
entrance being almost simnilar.

With the Manser and binoculars the Bloer is said to be able to
sighit and kzilI at a range up to 3,000 yards.

News Items.

Ti-E death of Sir James Paget, the eminent surgeon, at the
age of 86 years, is announced from London, where for nearly haif
a century lie had been one of the leaders of the profession. At
the time of his death hie xvas consulting surgeon to St. Barthiolo-
mew's H-ospital, Sergeant-Surgecon to the Queen, and surgeon to
the P'rince of Wales. FHis "Lectures on iPathology'' wvas bis best
literary work known in this country. Besides his skill in surgery
hie w~as known as a brilliant orator.

THE first annual report of the Toronto Orthopedîc Hospital lias
just been issued. Lt gives a detailed statement of the wvork of
that institution since its inception in July, 1898. The medical
report shows the numnber of admissions to have been 172, dis-
charges 156, surgical operations 174, deaths only i, andi no cases
of infectious disease.. Patients have been admitted from Toronto,
thue towvns, cities and villages of Canada, and sor-ne from the United
:States.'

As an outcomne of the inquiry into the governance of the
Prince Edivard Island Asyltnm, Dr. Blanchard, the Superintendent,
lias been asked for his resigrnation before the final report of the
Commission lias been handed into the Government. The doctor
hias been twenty-five years in the position. Dr. Victor Goodwill,
a young practitioner, is likely to be appointed resident super-
intenderit.

SURGEON-MAJOR ARTHUR WORTHINGTON, 53*rd battalion,
Sherbrookce, and Surgeotl-Major Duif, Kingston, are to be the
medical officers; of the Canadian Artillery for active service in
Southý Africa.
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COMMENT by a correspondent in a Montreal daily is decidedly
adverse to, the system of allowvingy men to enter the mil itia without
a stricter medical examination. It is stated by this correspondent
that somne of the men w~ho have been drilled for years and beenl at
the annual camps have been rejected as flot being physically fit
to, serve on either the first or the second contingent.

IN a public lecture iii Montireal, Dr. W. G. M. Byers, Assistant
Ophthalmologist of the Royal Victoria H-ospital, calls the atten-
tion of the Canadlian Government to their laxity in regard to the
admission of immigrants suffering from granular ophthaimia, and
advises precautions to be taken for the prevention of the wvholesale
introduction of this clisease into otir midst.

TH-E Minister cf ILhe Interior wvill shortly put in operation a
law passed at the last session of the Dominion Parliament, pro-
viding for the establishment of sanitary regulations for the
benefit of the men emnployed on public works in the Dominion.
Inspectors wvill be appointed for the purpose of seeing that these
regulations are properly carried out.

DIPHTH-E1RIA continues prevalent in Montreal, the civic hos-
pital flot being able to accommodate ail cases seeking admission
to, that institution. Flouses xvhere the disease is occurring are
said to, be in a very unsanitary condition, and some of the physi-
cians are blamed by the Healthi Department for Iaxity in reporting
the cases promptl.y.

Ti-E. Pathological Society held an open meeting on the 28thi
uit. Drs. G. Bel], Winnipeg, and Cullen participated in the pro-
gramme for the evening, the former dealing ;vith hydatids, the
later withi the pathological findings in cases of uterine hemorrhage.

AT the Toronto Medical Society, on the 4 th inst., a discussion
on fractures of the humerus xvas the feature of the meeting. Lt
wvas opened by Dr. Peters and taken part in by Drs. Powell, E. E.
King, Small, Starr and others.

THEý Ontario Government is setting itself out to dlean up
hotels in country towns and villages, and to have them placed
in a better sanitary condition. The Travellers' Association is
asked to co-ope*rate.

TI-LE- city of Charlottetown is making a detei-mined onslaught
upon infectious diseases, and lias published a set of rules for the~
guidance of the physicians and also the people.
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Di, GL.oizGi; FIELD, Cobourg, Trinity, '94, and Dr. F. Leonard
Vaux, Ottawa Trinity, '95, are going wvith the second Canadiai
Contingent to South, Africa. Twvo other Trinity students have
also enlisteci.

LT is very gratifying to the trustees of the Victoria Hospital for
Sic< Children that their appeal for funds Lo wvipe out the debt of
$30,000 hias been met so promptly so that that end will soon be
accompiieci.

I3Ei-oiz1 the students' Medical Society of Trinity Mvedical
College, on the evening of the 16th inst., Dr. N. A. Powell spoke
on1 " The Early Possible Diagnosis of Pulmonary Tuberculosis."

Diý. C. D. PARFITT, Trinity, .94, lias resigned bis position as
resident physician iii the Johins Hopkins Hospital, and wvil] comn-
inence practice in this city.

LiEU'r.-SURGEoN.\ G. S. RYERSON left Toronto the 16th, inst.,
for Southi Africa, in te interests of Red Cross work during the
progress of the wvar.

DR. E. H-. ST'ArFrORD, Assistant Physician Asylum for Insane,
Toronto, wvill recuperate bis health during a six months' holiday
in the Bermudas.

The doctors of Victoria, B.C., have organized a medical society,
the memnbers of which promise to abstain from lodge practice
permnanently.

Tui- rnedical students of McGill have purchased, a splendid
Union jack, for which the Faculty have provided an irnposing
staff.

TEEi- fC\%- Western H-ospital, Bathurst Street, wvas openeci on
the i5th uit. An enjoyable time wvas sperit by the guests.

TJIE annual billet doux~ of the Registrar of the College of
Physicians cornes to hand this year unregistered. Why?

AMUONGST other Trinity men at the front is Dr. H. S. Roberts,
ý96. H-e is Medical Officer to the garrison at Kimberley.

TE-E Sisters of St. Nazareth, Montreal, have opened in that
city a new and spacious school for the blind.
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Dii. BRUCE S,\ITI-I, H-arnilton Asylum, is spendinig a wvell
enrnied holiday in Europe.

TORONTO lias lately established a Homne for incurable chul-
dren on Avcitue Roaci.

Dr. MINNiE GOMERV, Montreal, w~ili go out shortly to India
as a medical mnissionary.

DR. T. S. CULLEN, Baltimore, lias been in the city, over the
hioliday season.

Physicians' Library.

Progressive Medicin. Volitie IV-A Quarterly Digest of Ad-
vances, Discoveries and Improvements in the Medicali and-
Surgical Sciences. Edited by I-Io13AIRT AMoRY IARE, M.D.,
Prolessor of Therapeutics and Materia Medica in the Jefferson
Med ical College of Philadelphia. Octavo, handsomely bound
in cloth, 398 pages, 5 1 engravings and 5 plates. Lea Brothers
& Co., Philadelphia and Nev York.

In purpose and rnethod Progressive .iVedicine so radically
departs from the lines pursuedi by the customary year-books and
annuals that a brief sketch of its aim and construction is of interest.
While it records at length the practical advance in each branch of
medicine and surgery, the personal quality of each mnember of its
strongr corps of contributors is apparent, the essays being narrative
iii form and the information given being the outcome of the
authors' practical experience. Thus the articles may be con-
sidered as original contributions of a very practical character, in
which the chaif lias been winnowed from the grin and the
material prepared for easy assimilation and quick application.
The fourth volume presents carefully prepared and exhaustive
papers upon the following subjects : Diseases of the Digestive
Tract and Allied Organs, the Liver, Pancreas and Peritoneum.
By Charles G. Stockton, M.D. Genito-Urinary Diseases in the
Maie, and Syphilis. By William T. Belfleld, M.D. Fractures,
Dislocations, Ainputatiôns, Surgery of the Extremities, and Qrtho-
pedics. By joseph C. Bloodgood, M.D. Diseases of the Kidneys.
By John Rose Bradford, M.D., F.R.C.P. Physiology By Albert
P. Brubaker, M.D. Anatomy. Dy Frederic H. Gerrish, M.D.
HygOiene. By Henry B. Baker, M.D. -Practical Therapeutic
Referendum. By E.Q. Thornton, M.D. The rapidity with which
Prog-ressive Medicine hias gained the xidespread acceptance of the
profession is the strongest -endorsement of its practical value to
the busy practitiôner.
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The Zniecrnatio;zal Adedical Ann;ual, 1900. E ighteenth ycar. 8vo.
Clotli, about 750 pages. 1'rice, $3 net, post or express paid.
Copiously illustrateci with elegant plates, in colors and black
and white.

The Anual is a standard work of reference in ail parts of the
world, and its v'alute is endorsed by the medical press of every
country. It is entirely owing to the consequent large circulation
that it is possible to give the practitioner a tiandsome volume,
freely illustrated iii colors and in black and Wvhite, with the articles
wvitten by ;vell-knowvn authorities (this year's Zinnital lias forty
contributors, amiong whom are W. Gilmnan Thornpson, A. W.
Mayo Robson, E. H-urry Fenwvick, Henry P. Loomnis, Thos. More
Madden, Graeme M. Hlammond, J. Dunclas Grant, Boardman
Rý'eed, Robert joncs, A. H-. Tubby, Henry Dwight Chapin, joseph
McFarland, Wi-. ivurrell, Robert Saundby, Samuel G. Gant, P.
Watson Williams, Wm. A. Purrington,. T. Colcott Fox, etc.), at a.
price which in comparison with other mcdical works is almost
nominal.

M iscellaneous

THEt TREATMNENT or, DiIVALIS PO1SONING;EXR-
MEINTAL I.NV1STIGATI0Ns.-~Drs. J. J. Taylor and C. R. Marshall
(Briti.Jz I7Jedical Joui-'al November 4 th) say: The treatment of
digritalis poisoning must be symptomatic. We know of no antidote
in any truc scnse of the word, to this drug.Nrd e tni<c WC
shall ever know of one. Digitalis enters very slowly ito the tissue
metabolism; it produces distinct structural changes, and it is
slowly ciminated. It therefore possesses a most unfortunate
character for action of the antidote. Apparently all that we can
do is to withdraw the drug if it is being given medicinally, to clear
the alimentary canal of any digitalis it may contain, and increase
the rapidity of eimination by diluents ; to ally sickness, to reduce,
arterial tension wvhen high, procure sleeý3 if necessary, and treat
every symptorn as it arises. In other words, the condition must
be treated as if it were, which it is, an ili understood disease. For
the reduction of the arterial tension nitroglycerine, or an ally, is the
best remedy; but withi the low blood pressure, wvhich is not in-
frequently present in digitalis poisoning, these substances are.
useless. In suchi cases smail doses of alcohol, insufficient to
produce vasodilatat ion, would probably prove of grcater service.--
Aviedical Record.
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The Whole 011!
There is no secret about Scott's Emulsion. Noth-

ing is covered up by obscure references ta active
principles or alkaloids. Neither is it an alcoholie
mixture put up under some mystifying titie.

It is simply an emulsion of the best Norwegian
cod-liver ail combined with the hypophosphites and
glycerine.

We use the whole cil (a) because the great repu-
tatian of cad-liver oil as a food and medicine was
made by using it in this way; (le) because such use
is, almost without exception, approved by the medi-
cal profession of the whole world; and (c) because
we fail ta find a single writer, worthy ta 'je called.
an authority, who advocates diffrently.

Whern cod-liver ail is indicated, the whawle ail
must be used.

We will gladly send yau aur formula, together
with sample boules, upon request.

Two alzes; çoc. and $r.oo. ScCOTT & BOWNE, Cbemists, Toronto.

of Cod-lIiver Oil with Ilypophosphites,
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TRE ATMNENT 0F CHORERA 13Y MASSIVE DOSES 0F ARSENIC.-
Del I'ozo (Thèse de Paris; Tlier-ap. Gazette, August i Sth) records
thirty cases of choiera treatcd by massive doses of arsenic. He
considers that these massive doses are far superior to treatment by
antipyrin, as it is commionly employcd, and states that there are two
way- in whichi arsenic may be administered, namely, in small
doses very gradually increased, and in large massive doses rapidly
increased up to the point of intoleranc-;, or, in other %vords, until
the gyastro-intestinal canal of the patient rebels, as manifested by
voiniting and diarrhea. As soon as these symptoms are developed
the dose is cut dowvn day by day until one is obtained which the
patient cail bear. lic asserts that such treatment usually produces
cure within nine days, and that accident from this methodl is rarely
met with. Four cases of arsenical neuritis are reported. Arsenical
fever is rare ; sometimes arsenical pigmentation occurs, but this
speedily passes away as soon as the drug is stopped.-B. /. j

BLOODLESS-' operations upon the nasal -septum are now an
establishied fact, due to the discovery of the astringent and herno-
static properties of suprarenal capsules. The rhinologist may con-
scieritiously assure his patient that operations can be perforrned with
littie or no demonstration of blood by employing the aqueous
exact of the suprarenals. An extract made by the following
formula is x'ery efflcacious and lias excellent keeping qualities

Adr-nals 1Il~ rîr- -ur's desiccatel) ........... oir. i .
Acid bori, ........................... crs. 16
Cinnamnon wvater ....................... d rs. 4
Carnphor w'ater (hot) .................... Z i
Distilled xvater (hot) q. s. ad .............. ozs. 2

Macerate for four hours, then filter. The surgeon xvii. find this
extract a great aid in ail i.- operations. To insure results a
pure suprarenal substance should be ris-

TREATMýEN-TOFFLOATING KIDN EY.-Prof. E. I-enoch ( Tizerapie.
d. -Gegeweart, lune, i 899)says that the radical. operation for fioating
kidney undoubtedly gives brilliant results in some cases. It is,
however, not entirely harmiess, and the mere fixation with suture

* is îlot alwvays of perman.--nt value. Again, the patients are very
reluctant to undergo operative intervention, and submit only when
the discomfort and 1 <zin are unbearable, a condition wvhich on the
whole is very tare. For the most part, then, w~e try to alleviate
the condition with bandages and supports. These give the patients
more confidence and support, as it were, and are therefore to be
r-ecomm ended.-il/edica/ Recor-d.


